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Iranians seize Soviet ship in gulf 
lranian naval force; in lh~ 
Persian Gulf seizE11 a nd 
searchr.ti a Soviet cargc ship 
tha t wes Sll!:pected of carryilll! 
war-rela ted goods 10 Iraq, 
Tehra n announced Wed· 
ll'!Sday . 
, 'be Soviet Union and and the 
Londo,,-based Lloyd ' s of 
Lon,',,,n .hipping insurers 
coofU'Dled the seizure 0( the 
1I .75C-lOn Pyotr Yemtsoy on Lloyd's and the Kremlin had 
Tuesd:,y just inside the SIl",i t no other details and did not 
0( Honnuz, the only water link know ;{ the vessel had beeIl 
10 the gulf. released. 
Iran ' s official Islamic During the past year, the 
Republic News Agency saId a Irania ns have regularly 
Soviet cargo vessel "suspected s topped and searched shiP." in 
0( carrying goodJ for Iraq was Uk area to prevent military 
interrepted by Iran's navy in hardware from getting to Iraq, 
the Persian Gulf" and Iranian its enemy in the &-year-old 
naval persoonel were "in- Persian Gulf war. The Soviet 
Sept. 22, 1980, over tenitcrial 
dis tes. ~ Pyotr Yemtsoy was the 
f.rst Soviet vessel Iran has 
inU!r'cepted since its navy 
began stop-and -search 
operations against com-
mercial vessels alter Iraq 
stepped up efforts last year to 
disrupt Iranian oil exports. 
specting the vessel 's bill of Union is a main supplier to A Totyo-bued maritime 
lading." Iraq in the war, which started agency said Ja...- sbjps in 
----------------~----------~------------
Daily Egyptian 
the area reported receiving an 
SOS message from the vessel, 
saying tbe crew of an Iranian 
naval boa , boarded the ship for 
inspectioo about 5 miles from 
the Iranian navy base at 
Fateh, the Japanese Kyodo 
News Se!"vice reported. 
It was not known how many 
crew members ",ere aboard 
the vessel Ill' if there ",ere any 
injuries. 
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-----------~~~~-.-------------=------------~--------------Wright wants to end 
Illinois seat belt law 
By JoO. R ....... 
SIaIfWr1I ... 
Mandatory sea:-belt laws 
sllooId be abolished, say.; 
Herman Wright, Republican 
candidate for the 116th House 
District of lllinois. 
Wright, guest speaker at a 
meeting of the College 
Republicans Wednesday in 
Student Center Mackinaw 
Room, said be doesn 't drive 
,..; th a seat belt because he's 
" scared to death of them." 
" "m against seat belts as 
long as inuries don ' t cost the 
taxpayers mooey," be added. 
Wright, chairman 0( the 
Union County Industrial 
C~mlttee, won recognitioo in 
1984 for his efforts 10 bring a 
giant GeDeI'aI Motors autl) 
plant to UIIiaD CauDty. The 
"Satum~" _ rejeeted 
because IDinaia t.d a poor 
businea climate. Wright said. 
Wright said his campaign 
a~ainst incumbent 8ruce 
l'ticlunood. D-Murphysboro, 
"..;u focus Ol: bringing business 
to Southern Illinois - an efflll'! 
be said ~"!lunond has not 
worked toward. 
Riclunood, wbo ran un0p-
posed in 1984., has .;erved in the 
General Assembly since 1973. 
Wright said that altbougb 
Richmond has been in office 
fill' 12 years, peAJple from ~ 
\16th District still don't koow 
their representative. 
''When I first cadle to 
Southern lllinois, r thought 
R;,.hmond could wa.): across 
Crab Orchard," he ,.aid. " But 
I've met a lot of p".!Ople since 
then tha t don ' t even know 
him. " 
Making Ulinois more at-
tractive !o businesses means 
reducing ~ cost of work-
men ' s compensation and 
lowering unem.oloymen\ rates, 
Wright said. Under the 
Worbnen's f'AIlIpensation M t 
~.;.,~ \f.f~e:s:.,:n::t ..s::: 
states, Wrtgbt said. 
' 'We're dii~ people out ol 
Dlinois, ... ">d we ve got to &ta!l. 
it," be said. 
Wrilbt · said he would 
promote " businesi . 
INlnagement and labor to 
work together" by en-
couraging "profit-sharing" 
Jl"li"!ies. 
Othpr R.!pUblican can-
didate:. wht atteuded the 
meeting Wet'1l Sandra Calt, 
.Jactsan County Circuit CieI't 
candidate from Murphysboro; 
James J. Ness, profe5Slll' 0( 
law enforcan<!Ilt at SlU~ and 
candidall: roc J,,::Jw.::; County 
Sheriff ; arA! Raymond Doerr, 
Jacksor. Coo.llty Republicar: 
Cent:aI CommilteeCbairman. Republlean ca...... tterw.n Wright 
~~ir disaster victims identified; suits to be filed 
L(),s ANGELES (UPn - A plane 01' planes involv~ a.J:! ;0 the Sunday cra:lh. body~rtsthatwerecoDeeted stabilizer , COlUt' ing the 
notedpersul8linjuryattomey variousindividuals,"besaid. After days of grimly at the aash sile SuDday and boriz.ontalstabil.i2a tofallnff. 
Wednesday announced the Belli said the suits would be reusembling dismembered Idonday, but that many 0( the Both stabifuers were located 
first damage suits in the med Friday in U.S. District bodies, CQnlIIeI"S spokesman bodies "were'.ugelyintact." 011 the plane's tail. 
co lnsi on betwee.. an Court.. Bill Gold said some positive 1be official death Wil tram 
Ae1""..menco DC-9 and a small Fer>...".,.l coon suits do not ideotificatioas had beeIl made the disaslH remained at 1\1 -
pm.'l!~ pliille that tilled all m s;y.rify monetary damages, and w:.-1kI be released body- 64 ell the DC-9, three in the 
.-Ie 00 botll planes and at bJ' Belli expected them to be by-body Piper An:ber 28 and three 011 
leaSt three on the ground. "substantial" Goldsaidtheidentitieswere 'he ground. 1be number 0( 
"We bave four 0( them He sa.'<i the federal govern- being made both of those in the victims 011 the ground was 
(suits) and we'U probably Dl'!llt will !)e a target 0( the suit two airplanes and those tilled expected to rise as the CQnlIIeI' 
have a lot mlll'e," at1Almey bec",,_ of the role the control on the ground. . released his lisl 
MeivinBellisaid. tDw, ... pl"j>!din thecollisiOll. "As we identify them, the Ira Furman., spokesman {Ill' 
' 'We're suing Aeromexico, ThE U.6 Angeles County carnes will sepanle wbo WIlS the Natiooal Transpcrtatioa 
the ~ lID the smaU plane, Conlrte', mea,lwhi1e, began where (either on the plane cr Safety Board, told a 0.= 
the tJnited Slates, the state (0( releaslug positive iden- lID the ground)," Go;Jsaid. cooference that the Piper lut 
California), the ownen 0( the tifieations ~ the peop1e tilled He said sever.j hundred the jetliner's vertical 
Without a horizontal 
stabilizer, the pUot couJd r.!A. 
control the plane, which went 
belJy up and then "06edived 
into the Cerritos neigbborbood. 
NTSB official J'OOo Lauber 
• .aiel Tuesday night there were 
at leut three small planes <ind 
the jetliner O:t an air Ir.dllc 
controller's screen just beflll'e 
SuDday's crash. 
This Morning Common sense best approach to fight theft 
Saluki Football 
Preview 1986 
1Ia"' ~.""""'_ 
3y c.rotrn Sctmldt SWI_ 
UsiDg common sense is the 
best 3pproach students can 
tate in combating crime, says 
Nelson Ferry, community 
relatiDDS offic:er fill' SlU~ 
PoIice_ 
"Quile ~ten students &I'e 
tery trusting wbo!o they first 
arrive at sc600l They should 
be just as cautious here as they 
waiJld be at hame," Ferry 
said. 
Students ~ten bave back-
par.ts and other ~ 
stcten became they leaft the 
~ty open fill' those 
tfidts to be committed, Ferry 
said. In &elIDe cases, su."b! 
in the library bave stood '.lp 
and turned around fill' noly a 
minule .aDd found their 
backpelD. wa1IeIB, Ill' bOOb 
~ aDd the same thing cftI!o 
bappeIIS to studenta who take 
DaPl In the IouDgeI 01 the 
StUd\mt Ceater, be said. 
Bicycle theft, a COIll1IlIID 
problem in any IIJIiwnity, can 
be delerred lIS' usinC a good 
quality lock, FeR)' said. 
However, many atudf'.nts 
speDd the money :0 buy bicycle 
Jocb, but l«get to .. them, 
lie said. 
r'a-ry said tbefta occur in 
a~, nsideoce baIJs 
and cars far \be same reuan. 
Rsideuce baD cIoon should be 
.. 1'HII'T ....... 
oJ< 
~ .
Gus Bode 
QIa ..,. ....., __ 'U 
'- to ......... aIIIrtI on _ .... . 
iiill{Oj'jfSPImI-ll 
I o· 0 H fltE{OeI~ . I 
I -.tlum. La..... wlthcl ... l...y of_1I ' ~\ I 
I .... li-La..... or ..... 'Ium pl ><%. I 
I---~·--:~---- '---.. 
aPenn Style S~~ 
I lIeg. $38 
ICUT $6.50 ·Newswrap 
: $ 1 • 0 1/ 320l.l'ep, i m'll : 
I "DO 21320 • . Pep.;', I I , . I I Limit one per pizza with large or X. I-»rge , 
IT ..... . ""' . 
18:30-5:00 
I After 
15:00 
by 
I nation/world 
'''''''''.'lIoUULJ ... , U.S. not consider~ng action 
OPfH AT , IANt [\(fR YDA 'f fXCfpr SUHO"" YS 529- , ~!~! I aB~!.i ~es~~~~)' _su~'!~~~!O~!I~ 
pi;;';;~~_-=:;:=:=.~ met We<L1eSday with FO""'e-- v":LlISter Hans-Dietrich Genscilt • 
• nd indicai..od the UD;~ StJit.es wJS not considering unilateral 
715 5, University 
Carbondale 
(enter next /0 
III lcilitJiry action p.~inst Libya. dilliorr.atic .oorces said. Th. , 
Foreign Miristry issued a one-pa!.-agraph stJitement sayin:', 
Wallel . . ... no was sent to Europe by Presulent ReagaD to eDitst 
allied support for further U.S. sanctioos against Libya . met with 
Genscher about lerTOrism and othe .. mutual concerns . 
Kinko's) 
Don!t Miss Out! 
Noon to 8 prJ!. M-Th 
Noon to 10 11m F-Sat 
Noon to 6 pn~ Sunday 
Keep that healthy summer tan! 
Tum your coupon in. use your sessions anytime. 
r------------------------., I Island Tan I I 549-7323 I 
I 4 Tans - $10.00 I 
!..'~2".!~~ ____ . _______ !!'l!.!~!.J.l~ 
You Name It 
We Print It 
New and Continuing Students . . . 
AH •• dtlle 
Grud'i~te and Profe" lolul 
'tudent •• ceptlon 
Friday. September 5. 1986 7:00pm-9:00pm 
Student Center Ballrooms C 8. D 
.... 
• Information from Caml'U. and Community Service Groups 
Hope dim for survivors In Soviet ship disaster 
MOSCOW CUP!) - HelieoplP..,;. planes and tugboals searched 
the BlackSea Wed'le5da~ for aD)' survivors among the 319 people 
still IDlSSlDg from ~ Soviet cnuse liner that sank Sunday after-
colliding with a cargo ship. Soviet authorities said Tuesday tha ' 
79 bodies bave been recovered and another 319 people were 
IlUssing and feared drowned. trapped ins;de the submerge<'. hull 
of the 17.000-100 liner Admiral Nakhimov. which was vir'.uaJJy 
sr.eared iD twowben a cargo ship bit it Sunday night. 
Jackson allowed to aHend Tvf:u Inauguration 
;YASlUNG'l'ON (UP!) - The Rev. J~ Jackson said Wed-
nesday he was giY~'" permission t) a ttend Sunday's inauguration 
of Desmor:d Tutu '" AoglicaD ~hbisbop '){ Sooth Africa . to,, : 
only under uoaccer,;iably severe restricti'.rns . Unless "'~ is given 
more flexibility . Jackson said. such a visil "would Dn:' be a good 
use of time." 
Scwiet Union calls teariJas attack ·terrorlsm' 
I MOSO)W <lJ~ () - The SoVl,~t Union Wedr.esday called the 
t.e.ar -g3' altJick w a Soviet dance tr"",pe at N"", York 's 
Ml'tr?P"li~D Opera House ano(ber act of k=orism by ."f&;isl-
type ~bugs from 0. , JewlSb Defer.'Se League. The offio-.• I • 'lSS 
new.; a""",,>,. in a se.;es of stories a,,:1 COll'mentanes from New 
York. oot.ej AmenCP.il authoritjes r.a .-e not arrested anyone for 
the 'l'JeSday nig.'lt o:1.lck during a performance of the Moiseyev 
dance company thot fcreed ~IOO spectJitas and performen; '.0 
flee the soId-out thea l~ . 
Typhoon Wayne hits Philippines; 2) dead 
MANILA. Pbiuppines (UPI) - l'ypbooo WIi)'Dt'. crept away 
from the Philippines Wednesday t,fter its third assault 011 !he 
COUIltry. leaving at 1eP,t 21 people <lead aoo bundreds boroeJess. 
At mV!!'"y. the Manila Weather Bu.-eau was tracking \fayne ID 
\he SruU. China Sea 370 miles lIOt'tINest oi Manila or 63 miles 
northwest of DOC06 Norte's rll'Ovinci111 capitJil of Laoag. The 
storm was moving west at 4 mph. 
• Meet StU DlgnltarllH Space agency expected to layoff workers 
• Meet Grad Stloldenb from other Department, CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (UP!) _ The space agem:y this 
weP.i< is '''''P''Cted to announce 800 to 1.0Il) workers at the Kennedy 
REFRfSt{IMENTS Space Ceoter will be laid off be::ause at ,the Cba.lJenger disaster 
at c: and the delay in sbuttle Ia.mcbes. ~ said Wednesday_ ~~ ILD ARE (loy .........-.-.. : ..tift addition, another 700 to !IOO workers at a Louisiana plant where 
.. , .......... , I sbuttle fuel tanks are built will receive pink sll!l'\ t/y Oct. 3. ao-
;J;~~jmmmmimiEi~mm~iI~i1mm~i ~~Ii1iiiii cording to Martin Ma.:-ietta. Ih.: nrm ID charge of fuel tank f :& coostruction. 
S fin Gadhafl touches off demonstrations IZ~ HARARE. Zimbabwe <uP!) - Libyan leader Moammar Gadhafi's presence at the summit of the Noo-AliInJed Movement touched off anti-AmericaD demmstratioos Wednesday ' esr..ite tight security 1IIt!8l'UI't!S. Gadhafi, wbo anived in Zimbabwe on 
1235 E. Main, Carbvndale Monday oigbt 011 his first trip abroad since the U.s. bombing raid 
ISII---------- 011 Libya in April. was greeted at the morning session of the 
MO".Sfl~. Specla".s 11-3 sur~'Dit by about 100 chanting Libyan and Zimbabwean demonstrators, chanting ''Down . with Rsgan, down with 
1) Cbopped Steak. 
2) Jr. Sirloin 
3) Chicken Fried Steak 
4) S' rloin Tips 
Tex 
All Meals 
Include 
Saluki Salad Bar 
MOfI.Mf IPlCUlLS..a.osa 
#1 Sirl~:.n $4.99 #5 Maverick $5.99 "9 Gunamokc $6.99 
tt24 ~tealr. and # .. New York 
:Malibu Chicken Strip $5.99 19 Ribeyc $6.99 
a_~~~·99~ __ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~M~~~ .. ~r __________ ~ 
• Jal&peno .'IDftISDfIT OIILT • Buriro-
• TaccM I:. -~ .. ... M--. D • Nacllc» 
• R...ftied Bean. ~:iar. __ alii AV • Hot Cobbler 
• Taunalia 3 .49 - · lee Cream 
.p-
·Com 
.GreeaBam 
(British Prime Minister Marpreti 'lbatcber." 
state 
Governor to restore funds 
for community services 
SPRINGFIELD (UPI) - Gov_ Jr.1JD5 It. 1bompIon, once 
apia f'eftniJIC ~ QD iDe 1rl''Jlltal Health Department 
........ v. ~ft be will restore • .8 mi1li«11 for community services 
for the ~taDy ill. It ... t!l:l ~ectJDd lime the RepubIicao 
~ .... wed to !:c: cariDI! in to.Jl"'llU"! from mental 
t.alth, groupa .,1iI c::itiOsm from bi:1 gubernatorial cbaJIenger. 
Adlai E. mev- m . 
fUSJl'S,". 
Published difty in U1e .)oumalism and Egyptian LaboralCf)' Monday 
through F'riday during "'1!ular semest= and Tuesday :~""~ t"nd.,~· 
during sumln!1" lerm by Southern IIhnois Uniyersily . Communical1fWlS Building. c._Ie. IL ~Ol. Secood claSli poslage paid al Carbonda .... 
II.. 
Editorial 
. l't>"h .,.,;ng.,'i:4Ii1:=I.~t;~ 
'Sutscriplitlll ~-
Un,lod t~ I'" 
\ otmlries. 
F'ostma.<ter : Send change or address 10 Da;1y E:lt,vptlan. Soulht-rn 
t1!!:.ds Univenily. Carbooa .... IL&.!901. 
Good morning 
Murphyabof» .. ,alden'- end gr.de 0 0 1I00I children 
.. ......... e<l " Gl'Od ~:ornlng Amerlce" trom lhe sl.ps of the 
J.1CkSOn C""nty C""rlhou.e WedMScs.y. lIturphyst>oro 
$taft Photo ~ Ben It. Krorfrtn 
w •• r .... ~"ized by the ABC morning n_. !><ogram tor Its 
annual ~.pple F •• IIv.I, which I . .. ~hedu led tor Sepl I I, 12 
.nd 13. 
Interiaith Centt)r 
sets vigil service 
for AIDS victims 
A prayer vigil (or victims o( 
AIDS will take place Friday 
through Sunday at the In-
terfaith Center, 913 S. lUinois 
Ave. 
The vigil is sponsored by the 
Metropolitan Community 
Church of Southern Iliinois . 
whose congregation is largely 
comprised C'!! h'lm05exuals. 
Memhi:rs ar.d clergy of local 
chu~hes have been asked to 
participat.! in the vigil , which 
s'-irts wi:h a worship service 
il t7 p.m. Friday . The vigil will 
fm phasize :he spiritual sup-
port of the community and be 
informative at the same lime, 
says Reid Cbris~nsen . pas tor 
o( the Metroj)Olita r Com-
munity Church 
Two workshops WIll be held 
S<i turday : at IQ a .m . an 
overview of AiD:' will be 
presented by John Moore. 
represt"r.tative of the J2ckson 
Co'ml)l AIDS Ta. k Force : and 
at2 p.m. MC'lre will present an 
introductory session regarc'in~ 
an AfOS support group. 
WOl."hip services will be h"ld 
at 7 p ITt . Saturday and at 8 
p.JTI . S'.!.r",i~y 
u.s. proposes deal with Soviets for DanUoff 
WASHINGTON (UPIl -
The United States is proposing 
.. deal with the Soviets to aUow 
a!'l al.!":l!::ied Russian spy lo go 
free while awaiting trial in 
return (or '.be release (rom a 
Soviet jail o( U .S . 
correspondent Nicholas 
Danilo'i, officials said Wed-
Jesct.2/. 
Under the arrangement, 
acc us ed s,,"Y Genn a di 
Zakharov . now :~ orison 
without bail in New Yurk on a 
charge of espionage, -",ouId be 
(reed and wbile awa'ting trial 
would be put i., the "dStody of 
Soviet .A.4nbassddor '\ uri 
DJ1':.min. 
An administration official 
said that th.. proposal has been 
put togetht'r and he was 
" l'V-s<m::bly certain" that the 
St;lte Depart ment had offered 
tht deal to the SovieL'. 
I1ubinin w(wd guarant'''' 
li:.~ t Zakha:-ov voulct no~ try '.0 
leave the crAm r l alyj wou~d 
appear (or Ill, L ial. 11 return. 
under the prc.,xr.;al, Danil<>((, a 
corresponde"t (or the news 
rragazine U ,S, News &. World 
Report who was arrested last 
Saturday . • :wld be released 
! Oaniloff faces Soviet smuggling charge -l 
I 
MOSCOW (UPI) - Soviet News &. World Report detention of n.niloff could I 
o((;ci"ls have threatened to IOag07.;ne, left Moscow (or jeopardize Prot?r= l<!Ward I 
bring jewelrJ srr.ut!gling Lonoon "sa tisfied" with another superpower sum-
charges agains ' l.S . N,,,,,s & r,~~:iations with Soviet mit, marking a shift (rom / 
I 
World Report cQr.'(;Sponcent "((Icials (or the veteran Monday when the ad- I 
Nic-.holas Danilotf, whc. was c\.'rr~pondent's releasp. min.i5tration response ".'dS 
arrt'Sted last w .. ,k by ;{G!! Daruloff. wbo was com- tempered by a reafrtrmat;on 
I P. gt:~ts a od ac ,:used of p1eting a 5 and one-hall year of suppor t for a summit laler spying. Damlolf's wife said stint as he maga1. .... .:- ' ,,: this lear . Wednesday_ Moscow bureau chief. was " We ha'le strongly urgeo 
\ 
Ruth Danilof( .aid the arrested Saturday after he t.h.! Sovi~ts to drop these 
jewelry in question consisted met and collected a gift from trumped -u charges and 
of family pieces the couple a contact , KGB .. gents releas~ ~a nilo(f,,, sa id 
I!l!,j ""t declared upon en- swifUy in1.. ... <:epted Darilloff, Wbi:e Huuse spokesman 
t.ering the country more than opened u." package .~a Larry Speakes. "If this 
£1vt: years ago. f,lU iuj ma jl S ma ':ked m.alter is not appropria~y' 
She also sa id Mortimer "~ecret." dna prompl!y re5olved . It 
Zuckerman . owner and The WhIte Pause inJicated could have " I • .,ga tive effect 
editor-ifl · ~hief o( the l' .s . Wednesday the cO;ltinued on O.S.-Soviet relations ." 
from a Soviet nrison and would 
be permit t .. ,J to leave !.he 
Sov~pll_1 njor. wilh his family . 
A State De par tment 
spokesman said the Soviet 
" ",,,assad or .,.-:<\ that 
Zakharov be releused to his 
custody soon after Zakharov's 
arrest, but tile magistrate in 
the U.S. District Court in :-,,,,,, 
York refused permissi,1n. 
The State Departmenl ap-
peared to rule out a straighl 
Danilo((-(or-Zakhar~v swap en 
Tuesday. saying tt~t UI~ caSj~ 
Me " tOl .. ,lIy different' a~d 
Danilo(( ha~ beer. jailed u" 
" trumr-..d·up" charges. 
Officials said there is a 
preceden~ lOr tht: release of 
Zakharo'I, whc is £. ~. ::..:nployee 
o( the United Nations 
Secretariat and doe> not have 
diplomatic immunity. to U.., 
custody of tIw. ~"viet alT, ' 
bassador, 
In a simila: situation in 1971' . 
two Soviet U,N. emploY\le5 
were released (rom jail into 
the (: ~.tooy o( Anatol, 
The ';/U Bowling Club Is l<'Okln;; for enthusias-
tic I)utgo /ng p~ple te jo in. ( a u don 'I' have to be 
~'I ~;:;d .4en/hony (lr Dick Weber to be In tho Bowling , 
Club . A t. = ,,,,,I#er of i~c1 , the club 0"9roge Is 
' l .'suolly "round 135. So. If you 're on Individual or a I !e.:;"" und have the desire to have lun, th .. !!cwling 
Dobryn;n, tried and convicted 
o( espioru;ge and later released 
(rom prism as part o( a la rger 
exchange betw""n the United 
States and the Soviet Union. 
Some I}.S, officials believe 
that !~'" present standoff has 
: .. ached such proportions that 
' t could affect the Sept. 19-20 
pre-summ it preparator y 
meeting bel ween Secretary of 
Slate Georg. Shul tz and Soviet 
Foreign ~:inister Eduard 
Sbevardnadze. 
Officials b.,iu ther e is 
evidence the episoo" was 
misbandled by both Ule FBI 
a nd the Soviet KGB, inflating 
what should have been n minor 
~~:;;;I~ a~ulJ~:a~~~tJ~~ 
incidt>nt. 
Ore offida: said the FBI and 
the CIA overplayed the 
Zakharov arrest in New York, 
a pparenUy in , n attemp'. 1.0 
offset the re<:dlt lJi:~ out-licit} 
the agencies had l -e~..,ived 
when thE Y J~t :; Soviet 
defe.: tor. "italy Yurch~"ko . 
retu!'n to Ule Soviet Union and 
!::( convicted Arn~;!can '~"t.lble 
agent, Edward H<lWard 0' t~~ 
CIA. nee the C<'A1IItry , 
Club wonts you I DION'T JUST STAND THEREI 
For more Information, ca ll Chris a t 453-2803 or 
stop by the Student Centf.r Bowling and S1/Ilords . 
lIu_n ... ault 
MeetI ... , 
Thursday, Sept . 4th 
at 7pm - Ill1noll Room 
2ndRoor, 
Student Canhtr 
MOVING TONIGHT TO DUI~AROC'5 WEEKEND WARM-UP PARTY 
• Ladles Drink free Draft Beer &.. Spedal MixEd 
Drinks 'till Mldnlgbtl 
• Win A Weekend Trip for 2 To St. Loul\s. 
• Register for Your Chan,e To Win A C4u1 
• 1 5~ Draft Bee~ All Nighltl 
• Prizes Galore! 
Spm-4am 
Hwy. 5 t N,. Dt!Soto. 867-31.i t 
~~ 
Opinion & (Commentary 
Synergy deserves 
help to help ()thers 
TALK IS CHEAP, as the cliche g(V"s , B.; Il-y expla inill~ that to 
someoll<' who has nobody to talk to, 
Far :6 years Synergy has been the "JUrCe of comfort f. IJIAlJ!l' 
trout.led, dt pl\'!SSed and despondent people in the commlln:ty 
and (In campus, 
~~o ... Synergy .,eeds help, but not j''''! a comforting ph(ne call. 
The time has come for the University and Carbondaie C<tIIl-
rnunities to repay thEe debt they owe tG the crisis intervention 
organization. Synergy needs peopl' . 
Hou~ in a geodesic dome Dt...<t to the Interfaith Center on 
Sou!ll Illin"is Avenue. Synergy is a peer-«ient.ed VOI ... ~teer 
rzganization dedicated to helping people in nt:ed of hd p, Some <>f 
the service" thaI Synergy provides are crisis ir:lP.rventioo. 
counseling, aid to ,;.-p,nsient indi 'liduals, and emergent'! food 3d 
shelv!I". 
OTHER AGENCII!:S in the al'<'.8 , affI.li.atar. ·.vit!1 the city, 
camp.:.. Gr both, provid<: or.e or more of the o;ame services. But 
Synergy endeav<lrs :.0 L'Ombine the best eleuents of fami!y, 
school and community to create a unique institution that har-
~ the fellowship and compassion characteristic Gf tha;e 
elements, and adds sometJ-.mg more - hence Synergy 's name. 
But volunteerism is in a slump and federal budget cuts b;,ve 
reduced Synergy's funJing. Ma!1Y of the veteran sbJdent 
volunteers gldduated. 
The loss of funds doesn't bother Syneri'S coordinator Ceorge 
Davis as much as the loss '" people does . Phone calls that '!Ot1le 
into the organization between 11 p.m. and 9 a .m . - frec[~ent 
caller hours - are now bern;; forwarded to the home'l of some 
volunteers. 
WI'I1I ONLY A FEW volunteers sble to take the evening and 
early m"l'Ding calls, few<'l' poople who want help can get it. 
Tbo6e "'00 reaJly b; nefit from Syne.-gy·s services include ~ 
abusers. """"Ie beset hy psr.chological probleIru' or stressful 
situations. or just people woo eel that there is nowbere to turn. 
Certainly. the University is n~ver at loss for slrfssed or looely 
!'e<lPle 
Sl"'n! time. like spending money, !s a bar<! ~ommcdi!y to comr. 
by f • ..- some. But It'S spare time from peo"I,: who c.'U'e. not 
money. tl>.Jl t ~YDergy needs. And there is nuthing quite as 
satisfyi' .g 8 :; ntl."ing otber.;. 
Repay the deN i1Wed to S>",et'KY for its years of service 10 the 
city ant! campus COmmlifJ :.tips. Volunteer some tL"lle ttl the 
org&nization aTid help others hel,' Ut<'mselves. 
Opinions _ 
from elsewhere 
Drug test is pOintless 
Chlcao1O Trtbune 
Vice President George Bush 
and senior White House staff 
members recenUy lined up for 
ur ine tests to determ ine 
wheth .. T they use ill ej1.al dru;SS . 
Thi ' was meant to b<! a solemn 
aorl uplifting """m,lr, for the 
:",von. So why does it seem so 
funrlY"! 
The White House lineup 
apparenUy was brought on a; 
a challenge. U important 
people like these can submit to 
urine tests. why should or-
dinary citize"s b""itate? 
However, the messo!ge dido 't 
quite come through. It i!o 
hardly conceivable that any of 
I!If' Reagan administratiOlJ'~ 
top eche. on use cont.-olled 
substances. and even if any 
offIcial dues test posi:!'!'! for 
these subsbrv-es the fact will 
n<.t be made public. 
ThiIi makes it easy for them. 
Doonesbury 
It doesn 'l mean 'I i.tch to a 
private employe< , " t.o is CD 
drugs and knows he' ll "" out of 
, job if be flunks tJy, leit. And 
i: doesn't say anything about 
lite issues raist.:d by com· 
pulsory testing: Who should 
undergo the tests and what 
should be lhe consequences of 
failure? 
Meanwhile, a !!:It of ci~ ize('L~ 
may worry about thc..;e UJI 
tlisclosed White H<lUSO = .:its. 
U national secluity officials 
are f.k1nd to be sno,'tillg cok" in 
their spare time, we'a like to 
know about it. 
U the White House is not 
willir.g to fire top offIcials who 
regi$1.er positive :or dope, the 
me<.sage is that drug usag't 
isn ' \ really olI !hat bad. 
The administration offIcers 
lir.j~ up for tests are acting in 
a noo::, cause. It·s just that 
they dOIl·t make a very good 
recntitment poster. 
Page 4, DailyEg.l'ptian, s..r,;em~ ... 4.1986 
Letters 
Reagan takes hypocritical stance 
News stories in mid-August 
raised the 9Uestion whether 
former Pbilippine President 
Ferdinand Marcos was in-
volved in the hotel seizure 
incide!lt which threatened the 
govr.rnment of Philippine 
Pre.ident Corazon Aquino. 
'T'he White Hous.. was con-
cer:led tha t such actions ~y 
Marcos might violate the 1;\37 
N .. 4tral' ty Act, which forbids 
Americ.:o citizens and in-
dividuals res;din~ in tJ-Je 
United States trom supportbg 
or engaging in adivities tJ-.-t 
would be hostile to a natio" 
with which the Unital St&tes is 
At peace. 
We are not a t wP.r with 
l'icaragua, so we mu..t be at 
pe;,re. And yet 'oOl'$llnds of 
peoplE in the present ad-
ministration from Her.gan 00 
down are supl'Orti Ig and 
engaging in activ;ties wt are 
hostile to the pe'JPle p 'Id 
govemment of Nica,'agua . 
What goes on here~ How can 
the White House cons ide, 
invoking the Neutra lity Act to 
deal "'ith Marcus' dhruptive 
activities in the P hilippines 
ancl ign(T. '~ it in our ~ntraJ 
A...-neric..:. d,=tivities ~ 
Our membel'l<hip in '.be 
Uni tl'<l Nations and '!:& 
Orga~it.atio!i of American 
States includes the com-
mitmell t to r,,!rain from :w.;}:. agir~n= 
mitmeo~ SI~~ with our 
invasioo of Grena~ in 1983. 
our oombing of Lib~a in April 
~nd our continuing direct 
involvement in h05tilities 
against Nicaragua? 
The World Court this 
summer ,;""ided against ' 'Ie 
United Sta tes in a CJISI' 1-
volving our hr.:;Wities aga .. , s t 
Nicaragua lJut our president 
simply turned his back on the 
c,,~cepl of lr-!ernationalla"", a 
concept th~t our country has 
struggl~ 10 nurture for half a 
C"-ntwJ. Are we a uOtio!j that 
'oeJieves and lives by law, 
o.-.1er and justice ' 
10 our blind opposition to Ute 
Soviet Union a nd it>: system, 
w~ h a ve become less 
<lemocratic. more militarized 
3nd less concerned with r.",~aJ 
and legal com,""l '!l'""'ts. in 
fa~t, we are b ... ,ominl', more 
r.nd mort" like the Soviet 
system. a system v:e have 
vigorously .'!lIK<;e<i for many 
decades. 
The compel' ']'''1 hetwe<.t\ the 
Soviet systen. aari our system 
cannot be "'on 'J!l a batUefIeld, 
or through a foreign policy ~ha t 
emphasizes tht military ar.:! 
w'.rik. at its own illegalities 
and : -~istenci{'5 . It can 
only be woo by the s n;tem that 
can d<>.moostrate - - in p<:8c'tl-
that it lives by its i:leals. tbat 
its own J>e<lPle have greater 
opport.tlllties and freeoorr, and 
tJi8t it can help people in the 
Third World C(),.1Dtries achieve 
a better and sustainablf. way 
of life without domination or 
exploitation. 
Every American cilizen 
sbooJld ponder these things and 
then write to their senators, 
congressmen. and Reagan 
himself, and tell them to 
change our foreign policy to 
make it square with our ideals. 
laws, commitments to the UN 
and the OAS. concepl~ of 
hllman rights and the in-
f.:rea~ingly interdeper:~el: t 
.. ""ld i~ which Wp live. -
David Christensen, vis iting 
pl"o fess o . e m e ritu s. 
Geograpby 
Center is a needless welcome mat 
Now tha t everyone know. 
that all roads for new students 
lead to SIU-C'~ New Studen'. 
Reception Center. I think it is 
time to take a step back .... nd 
see bow well our school 's 
financiai !'e>'.00rce5 are being 
used . 
Rolling out to" red carpet for 
new students is nice. but 
sJ?!!Dding $29O,ooc.' on a room 
filled with UDU·.ed ' pace, 
projection screens. flower p:::.; 
an\.. '«elcom~ signs is 
ridicu!ous. 
Aren't the Student Life 
Advisers wl<lking • round 
wearing 'Ask Mc" shirts 
enough to enswer questions 
from new i'aluk.is? Or whal 
about the Un iversity ' s 
Orientation Committee or 
Disney World-style tram ride 
around campus~ Don' t these 
serve the purpose of making 
neVi students feel " welcome"? 
M)' oyiruon is that the money 
was spe.~t on an unnecessary 
aesthetic project and could 
have S'?rvl'<! more important 
ends. The money is enough to 
pay the a:t!Jua! saiari(S of five 
quality professors. 
U SIU-C is to sbed its image 
as being a mediO"Je university 
and rW" to a higher status, i! 
~a~JlOt do so with just a pat on 
I lit bac~ and a floral 
arraDli~menl. It must invest in 
the key t.;.'!redient of any !tJp 
educationaJ i.-.:;t!t:.:ti;)O - ~l>" 
quality facu lty in '"very 
college. 
Ra ther than pat the new 
.tudents· backs as they cross 
.Jle welcome mat, give them 
all sometling to feU really 
comfortable about walking 
into -- a classroom with a 
decent instructor in 
it.....,Jordan C ..... vsky. senior, 
Industrial Technology. 
----~----~~~~----
BY GARRY TRUDEAU Editorial Policies 
~~~.'=1.:~v~n~ 
only. UnU;nod - .......... ...-.... of tho 
Daily Egyptian &fitOf'iol CommIN ... whoae memben 
~ tt. studen1c5tor .ft<hiM . ..... ecitoriaI ~ editor. 
a news . teff m.mber tn. lacvlty monoging editor and 
a Journalism School f«u lty member . 
lett.n to the editor moy beo .ubmiNed by moil Ot' 
dirKtly 10 the editoria l poge editOf'. Room 121.7 Commun_ au;Id;ng . ............... be _ . 
double .poc.d. Ali I.n.,., or. lub;.c'f to edrting ~ 
wt ll b<t limited to 5OO....ant.. l.n..- of IHI than 150 
Wll'm!kWl'U be ~prwht'flt'lC8forpublicatior; - Stud-"", 
mUlt ,den1ity them"'."" by cia .. and MGtOf' .,....-.. if'y 
members by ronk and ~"'ment , not' -ocodefr.c .taff 
by pcnltion and depor1~t 
lel1.n lubr.tltted by me .. . hodd incluc.\e ttw ovthcw"'1 
oddrHI a nd t.lephorv" numMr, l.tt . .... for wtuch 
verificotion at out+-.onhlp c:mnot be modr-, W Ill nol beo 
publilhed 
Damages to ozone shield 
concern environmentalists 
'Ell YP H" t PI The 
cnntll ,'l1ng relf'3Sp of t'rf"nn 
I\ D" gases "'uuld da m a gt' 
t"nough of the ozone rctd l3110n 
... hle ld In th(> l 'PPC a lm('l'oo, ph('rf' 
10 cam: t> 1 m il lIon ca f"", of 
, km cant e r o\'er lhf' nt' xl -to 
n·a rs. th p Enn ronm£'n ta i 
hdC' nO::t> F und !:' 3 1d \\ t'd 
np, d..i\' 
T'1(, t!ftlUP dhoa pr ro l( ' ('(j 
hal:! pt:'rcPll t of t hp \I, orld 's 
coll on (',op {'ould tw d f"5 t ro~ ed 
h\ l:l lrav',IIt::'t r ad l::"!IOn f r (lm 
' h p o;;UI"! ' \,' j'j' tne ~;:. mp jX'nori 
dnd m: lhons 'If d ('l: 13 r , \\ \)rlh of 
plastw!- I~"t"ct No iamaged 
annua :!' 
T h(' ;rag\l ,. la \ p r o ( 071Hlf' 10 
In 111 m'l (~ h , ~ h I~ thr £'atencd 
h~ an ': p~ \I,':-'!' In lhp ..... orld 
jlruduc 10i1 III Ih· gil"(" k'1lw. n 
I PI h n l.I' 1 ,I" 
\~':III01IUJr C lo(: .JI ')(' I .... ( :-'C ~ 
dt'spllP I t"~ b .. tl nn In the 
\ I11tt'<1 SLa:C"'- hanmnc heIr 
U'c' m aer n"'{I' "pray~ ..;.ald 
'1,1:1!~1. 1 Ilu,~ ... ~ lIthllr r,f Ih(' 
~:!~\ronm(>r' Pj'l·"l .... ~ · Funl1 
rt'pO r1 
Tht' p r !ld~l' '14 '1 _ ,! ... 41ml 
'.1 ..... "f Cr I r'.I!", ~ !!1 
:"- .l Iht-n rir ;1"-" t' "did 
';A, _'t ,", 
'·.· ... urgl'nt'l ~ I" ,'.lIO. -'.oJ1 PI" 
,.~ 
\" r .~. 
ai r cnnonl mmg !\y~lt'rns use 
l~ hlorofluor 'arbon~ and the' 
l'~'":"' ''' a rt· used In the 
manu faflur t> of ccrt;l1n r,\affiS 
and for otht?r mdus rI d I pur 
JXl""" 
.. Th.... better Ih(' econom\' 
Lhe mort:" of thi S thert:' IS ~" 
Dudek sa,d " We havo to 
rea lizE' t~.at bannmg aer osol 
!'o pra ~!-> 1 1 Just tht" lOlled 
States '.l. as not pnough . or we -II 
~':1\"(' 10 facf' sorr.p to' " e~ 
l ·onsequenc l""= 
An Indu.c;;lry pokesm2n sa·d . 
how(>\ r :- the IOCrf'3"{' In rFr 
prndu(' l lon l!'o ~ot large enough 
tn prnmpt mort' regulation!'. on 
production : ..Hld u!'.e of the 
chem Ica l, '" Ith ln thf" L'mtNi 
S la l~ 
" >\ !t t-. )ugh prixiuc ll on ha ... 
~n{Tt·a- . -.l ;:,. .. cP l!:li R. II ha~ 
le\'elt'd nff In the ~o; : iev. 
~ ea r:-; ·· c;a ld K(" . ln.J F~~ 
dl r("(·II~r or th(' >\ llIan('( for 
H("!!! pon!-.Ibh.' r vr p()lI c~ II. 
\ \ a "hlnglon v. :;'ch npr t':o.('·,L ... 
1'\"(- mOJnlJf<u·'urt'r ... .tnd U .... ,·I·· 
JI thl' l 11Ilt><i " t.j'P'" 
Il!lf \ 1t'\A. ' hl·f'· 
.lClr-lu.1ie I 'lW 10 :"t';!lh • 
Inl l 'in.lIl11nal .tn·l,ro III 'I._ 
hi' ... .J)/i 
'1I',nt ,1'l'!fll ...... ·; .. I.lf ,u"':I'llf 
r-.' .', '., .. '" . , .. ' 
r adiatIOn fr om t~e sun 
5<' lenl lsts .lehc"e a complex 
cham reaCllon tnggered by tht' 
t!;:ISe-, n~Ing l'1 tO thf' upp€' 
atmospher e dest r oys ozone 
molecules 
" Industry has been saying 
the ozof"le IS not a problem . that 
'.l.e tooJ.: carp of all thaI years 
ago:' Dudek said - w~ wanted 
to show we do neeo 10 La ke 
anNhel iouk at this. lhat there 
'.1."111 ~ consequencE's and thIs 
IS "" pa t the~ arp .. 
I r prCtduc l: :1f"1 o ~ r ,,"cs 
v.orld"'lde ,·onl:n-JC5 at the 
prrs('nl ra te a co:-respondll1g 
I ncrea se In lJi 1ra\"lolcl 
radlallO" on Earlh ' .. ill :'a u!'(' 
a pproxlmalel~ ! 0/. million II ttw 
ca sps of :-. kln (,iOl-e r fl\ t'r the 
:1(>"\1 -1-0 ~ C2 rs dlTOr dtnf!, to Ih f' 
repor t 
I , d J...O l· ... 'Imalt·" iht 
rach a l lOn .... 111 ~"-~trny 1 JWr 
nml of th(' v.orld·" cotton ann 
~O~ t fI)PS o\",'r IliP ... am.- perl e .. ""! 
dnli dpprfl"\u"!l.H t·h I IX'r ccn t 
", th,' "orlrl ... -"rn .Ind ", heOjI 
"''':0-
rhp .. ILiJ\ 1'1 ,_~I -nalt' .. 
n..J1 ul! r d'\ 'ql," r j 1 .illun 
riamagf In )'1 t ... ·w~ '·'i;'.1 
hi: 11f:t.· '. , , ' $~ _ 
.. dh');.al L I '-Ir 
Jury indicts governor of Guam 
',. Lti L 
"" 
, .' 
....... I 
'. 
" dH~ It ",:nUIlI:- '1 Itw ~;, 
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'd l (' PL:Tl.;f\ h\.!hl 
-, '. , . T ,. 
,Id _ I I 
~r • r' 
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\ I, i'l~ \\ 4" .l .. hll.. u't 
pr e:.- Idenl III I .. ~-d\·~"-I· com 
pd n: kno",r. a:o- T. &,' tnt"' 
\',"d~ s ••• i '" h,) ,pt rrill"" 
"on 
r' 
..., ,,-r;i 
'r ":' It, 
Je'i~ish league denies bombing 
, 
.\ 
'k' '. ~ 
); 
'" 
:' 1',-1 
,.-c 
.. :.!.IfHl.t '('1. 
k . 1)(";;1 I," 1 
.. I. • ... f I -pro ('rr· 
f" r' ,Tr 1. '. '1 _I <';'.\"\,-1 '!an( f 
- 111p' 'I" \kl" -po,h'd 
_'r }I 11_.'" IU· .... .1·: \ \ '1 
~ p: 
\ .: .. "'" I tId :-o · C'r Ad 
, . .,' I:. rJ. \04.1 IIi, fl .... ' 
.,~Ic: f· n;:wri:. IIIIJ~'· 
r~J~ti:1 11. {"'ii' .111" 
IIw \(," ,. _. 'I'll tOrs oVt·nn'f 
~.I('rrurmdll·-" -pc.-" Ing fu m es 
'~ f nn:E'd 4 _ 1'.-1 pu'Jpie tu rJr-e 
'hf"Sllld-out thea le r 
The head of the fa med 
\1 0i s. e ~ e\"mda :-ICt: I r oupe. 
!1.J~ 111k:: .... - '.1 ... 11 " 'I, 
1 !1!lf"fj "''...t :' L \\,dr ... 
,.·,\\'(1 
.lnll .. 
.',,",' t,... 
I o. , 
~I! ,: t hi ' I 
lot--'glf n .. , 
. ll'-pf 
~., t I' <.l 
I t-"oI&':U' 
'1,.' •• 
. I-' '!.d' 'LI , 
'r uu· ,I .. 
.lui' ha III Ht'n 
;!.rn .. !n III 'ht' 
.I, .... l ... h : ) !·rPf'" 
.If)~f'f :-odld I: v.a:-. ~f~::-lblc 
~'·1I1l· nl(-'j1dJt.·r~ 'If 'hl JL i 
d<""IIl~ ,m thei r ,)',.1,,: !:llght 
ha\' E' La ken p? r t In at? t-Li; 
a~at ns t the danee c-ornpany 111 
""h l(. ~ 26 IWOplf' "" pre IIlJt! rt~ 
Tu~da.\ n:gl"-' 
.) lx>hen' It l,A.as likely Q.on(' 
THEFT, from Page 1 
locked even If a :; ~:'ldent IS ttnly 
gCh'\e for a m. nutf? and large 
sum}. of money s ho;,!ld no! be 
kept " a residence hall , 
apartm~l1t or in one's W(iiJ~t or 
purse. he sa ,d 
In case theft should occur, 
sludenls can mark lheir 
possessions lO make sure they 
will be recovered. Through 
Operation Ident ification , 
students Il",ay check out an 
engraver from sru-c polic~ for 
24 hours hours free of charge w 
engrave th"ir driver s 1iCf'.nse 
number onto their blcyclcs . 
stereos, l elevi..sons. cameras 
a~d Olh~c !>elongings . Ferry 
said if an item IS stolen it can 
be identified within seconds. 
Clothing. books. aM eUler 
ilems that cannot be engraved 
can stiU be marked , Ferry 
said. Students can mark their 
initials onto the lags of 
clothing with a permanent 
marker. U students mark their 
initials on a specific page in aU 
their textbooks, stolen books 
can be identified when the 
II I{, 
""r~ -I jIll. I . 
- ~ n .ll 
" t' 1r· t1"I:1g dt"rl' 
ro'l'''?'' • fT, Tn Huo;,"i-! tlf 't.-
PI' '. j.J i n ""pit t .l. ..... ~ 
'I)r urt'f'l . 
T~lf' .11 'i it·· ... .... , ~ ,I 
.... Itld,l\ I·u' .1;'1.' 1111 
re<-ult .... , ~ J • ()'Io.pj "'. 1.,1 
hI' . r:"gli ~h "dmf' 1:-' \ C "Ir 
\"J?:cl!r Thf'!'f P' 
!t,f1Ti,t:·j"(·" .P", J(·~h,:.ned 'I 
c;; ugar<I I.Ct.! :hf' Ima~p of 'hi 
.-o\'l el eo\"f"rnment --
T ..... ·,·nt) , SI.\. ;,eopJe w e r t' 
trea ted for tear·gas Ir nLa11 ,n 
but none was ~enolC."ly Injured 
bookstores buy them b. ·k. he 
said. 
A ~,-.~ her way to hpJi' ::om ba t 
crime is i.u ~~me involved 
~'ith the University Wa tch 
program. Ferry said aU that is 
ir.vclved i s reporting 
suspicious activities to police, 
even if it turns out to be 
something that is nol serious . 
Ferry said students are 
urged not to get personaUy 
involved if they see something 
suspicious, but should simply 
wreport it. 
\.\t ... \'I, ( h~I'" (HuDR.I'" 
F our qn the 
Floor 
q :~( 
JLLJAIBS PAl t on! 
SPECIAL 
~~&Nlft?[g 
Daily E:gyptian. September 4, 19116. Page 5 
International service praised for job, vvell done 
By StaC) Tnmn .. 11 
St8HWriter 
In 1981 sru-e ranked 30:11 in 
lhr nalion for internahonal 
s tudent enrollment. Tn i.983 it 
ranked 14 th a nd nm!.- it ranks 
8th. 
As foreig" st udent 
enrollment mashroomed. so 
has tr.e: international Em· 
ploYfTlent Sen'ice. a part of the 
Ca r '!C i Planning n nd 
Plaf.ement Center . 
" has been r<'Cognized by the 
Inter~overnme.'t.al Committee 
fel T Migrat.ton dUng that it as 
ant:: ('If the bes: working model3 
of an elT'.., loym :.nt service 
df""'Oh~ ~o rG!"'ei~:n students. 
As a result , 5; universities 
and 24 organtz. ... uons ha ve 
{, :1 nta cted the program 
t.:::.ordinatt.~ F'rar.K O. Klein 
wanting Intormatiop about 
begi'lning similar programs 
and a pproaching fore ign 
students. 
The service helps s ru-C's 
more tt 'n 2.300 fo re ign 
s luden:s w1t.h resume writing 
and intervipwing skills . The 
program provides a bimonthly 
bulletin of available jobs a nd 
their requirements. 
The s'~rvice also arranges 
on-cam~us iilterviews wi th 
: ~i.~rnalional companies o;;uch 
ns Ricoh Corp. SheII-Sc,n"p. 
Toshiba. JOhnson and Johnson . 
' . letroleous de Vevezuela and 
Proctor and Gamble. 
KlelO has hea rd from 68 
ca ndidates who ilave fou.ld 
Jobs He compared th is 
numb"r to ~ort heasterrl 
Unive rsit y's I.rge-budg·d 
program. whIch has placed 18 
students 
"We ha ve no budget a nd no 
Southern Illinois 
Repertory Dance 
Theatre 
p 'L£~£nh 
A uditions for Fall 
Dance Con cert 
THURSDAY, SEPT. 4 
6:00 PM 
Furr ft.uditorium Pulliam 42 
For furfher information 
staff. but we ha ve good can-
didates." Klein sa id."We are 
evidence that a great deal can 
be done with less ." 
Two former SIU-C st· ,dents 
a ttr ibut e the prog ra m 's 
success to Klein . 
Henry Ong trom Sin~apore 
a.:d K,"-" Au,," of Ma laysia 
found em J,l!f'J!'ment with the 
help of the service. 
Ong is employed wii. n 
Whi rl pool Co . in Benton 
Harbor ch .. and Auw now 
works _be Illinois School of 
Comm e in Chicago. III. 
Au' did Klein has gone all 
out LO help with the in-
ternationa l students . 
Ong describes Klein as " a 
one man show. the total 
project." 
Klein on the other ha nd. said 
the program only fa cilitates 
placement : the individuals 
place themselves. India , Tanzania and Taiwan . 
Klein said as a res,lIt he has 
a feel for wha t various com-
panies a re looking for in an 
employee. 
K lein a tt r i but e s th e 
program 's SJCcess to its one-
on-one format. He works with 
students individua lly rather 
than as a group to meet the 
special cul tural needs of each Some co mpanies wa nt 
person . pictures a nd persona l in· 
Klein has hands-on ex- formation while others don·t. 
perience in international jvO Klien said . and some w-:t.nt a 
markets . He spent 19 year.; hand-written cov'"r letter . 
overseas In places such as while others prefer it typed . 
Marketln~gseminar slated 
" Marketing your Soc ial 
Service Agency." a seminar 
sponsored by the Division of 
Continuing Education. WIll be 
held Sept. 19 at the Student 
Center. 
The ~ ;emi l :? ( , designed to 
lead :'OC lr.! ser vice ad-
m j n is tr ~tJ r s . m a n a g e r s, 
educators and staff through 
the marketing process w-iU 
Coover how to attract. retain 
a nd increase client sat~!u': ­
'jon. 
A $70 registra tion fee in· 
c1udes breaks a nd lunel, 
Registra tion deadli ne is Sept 
10. 
To register, contact Jant. 
E vers . coordinator . at 53fi 
nsl. 
Jh,~ -1lmerican Tap ...... ~~ 
- (R f~.;~ '" ~ V.. 1~i1 l er & Mi ll ~Lljt e , 
l!.L\ \ e Il!~ r •. 1 L~ D '!i .h 
Draft s f,Ocr 
Call 536-2431 ext. 49 or SO. I 
r-J(uiPUTwl ' 
·,'.  . i. ~.;til. e .... : ~;'t~f~~,;O~250 , 
~-~~ '-.'9 Pitchers $3.00 
Speedrails 90q: 
j.lck Daniels 9.'>([ 
Seagrams 7 95<t 
1 ~ Jfeudl[uuptenl 
I .~.~ TIle most com+Jle 'e srock of natural I 
, " ~... foods and vl tamms In S~thern IllinOIS I 
I --- -~-'. 100 West Jackson 5t. I 
I 8etv.Een North I lhnC)l!o and the railroad I 
I HoJr5 Q 00 10 5 30 NY7l Sal I I ..... -~. Sunda';' 1] 10 S PhO"'e S4Q 17<!o l t 
! : 50FT FROZEN YOGURTl 
. I in a cup or cone I 
A ll Inp lun of ,ce cream plus me goc:xJ Ih.I"IC'S Of ... ogu.l I 
1-1'9'" " Taste lOW In fa' Natu ral fn;,1 flavor -:. I 
I 
2 4 it Th is coupon and 24( entitles bea rer I ~ '0 a reg . cup or cone I IS •• I ! pecla I Expires nO-86 I 
.----------------------------~ 
I 
1'" COLOR -~ 
SOLID STATE T.V. 
--$89.95 
A setlare 
In excellent condlt~~ I 
MasterCard, VI.a, Cash wel~ 
TWO DAYS ONLY 
Friday & Saturday 
September 5 and 6 
8:30a.m.-7:30p.m. 
MOTEL TV & ELECTRONICS 
Holiday Inn Carbondal&. !!. 
Pale 6. Daily Egyptian, September 4, 11186 
I~ Jlalibu~~=·(~~iktJ··" :biEi!· j!t··~8· 
ALI. I<fS ERVED SEA TlNG 
liE Air (ond Washroom EqUIpped ReclIning :'~h ~ U 0 N T SfOPS located Throughout C.-Heoso and 5ubul bs RAN Sll '--_ _ _ -= 
EXPRESS BUS SERVICE 
loCHICAGO & SUBURBS 
ALSO K ANK AKEE & CHAMPAIGN 
ONLY.$37.7S ROUNDTRIP 
l -Wcly Also AvaIlable ·""-.....-. .. o-... wf~ ... Mfc. . 
Rur~s EVERY WEEK 
OEFA.RTURES IUTUIllNS 
Thursday : 1:10prn, 4:10pm Not. , Pld< o"," ---- -
Friday : 12:1Opm, 2' 10pm, 4:10 
CLIP 
'N ' 
SAVE 
THI .TUDINT TRAN.IT 
Ticket Sales Office At 
715 5 .. University Ave .. 
On the .... "cI upper laval, _ map abova 
Ho~ .. : Mon-Thur: IO:3Oam-Spm: Frl: 9om-Spm 
PHI 529.1 
"Established Service Yau On" 
Scenes, mounds of talent 
wasted in 'Touch and Go' 
By MIIry W\an_ .. ~1 
Entertainment Editor 
Robert Mandel's " Touch and 
Go." nc;w showing at tl>e Fo~ 
Eastgate Theater in Ca r-
bondale. has a light. pleasant 
touch that doesn ' t go too far 
pas t its paper-thin surface. 
The movie stars Michael 
Keaton as hc~·i.e~ppr~ 
Chicago hockey celebrity 
~by Barbado. From tht 
opening shots of hO-:key 
practice. pres: interviews and 
adoring fans. i~ is clear that 
the focus "f Barbado's per-
sonality is. as Don Ric.~les 
would put it. a iIockey pucK . 
His private life consists of his 6 
a . m . jogs, the striped 
t'ilIowcases in his bedroom. 
and the ",,"omen who buy him 
drinks . 
Barhado's !!!e gets com-
plicated after he is held up by a 
g~n2 of teen-age toughs. In a 
pecUliarly fearless reaction to 
an armed robberv. Barbado 
disarms his d.Ssailants and 
captures their to-year old front 
man I ""1;5. played by Ajay 
Nail-Iu. 
Wh~n Barbado decides to 
tlL"'l) the 00\ over to his mother 
instead 01 the pobce. he makes 
the firs t of a series of decision.,;; 
leadi.ng to a situation stickier 
than dry ice 
The boy's mother. plaYl<l by 
\'lana Conchita ,\:.::n:-aSo. can' t 
help but recogmze ~.~C , on 's 
worship of the hockey s14 r aoo. 
i.ncidentally , a WfJ.y out of tlpr 
unhappily single status . 
Cont rolling his temper as the 
boy back talks. stows awa y on 
the Blackhawks' lour bus, and 
"to.ke:; on hall of Minnesota" 
in a bleache.- riot. Ba rbado 
FiJmReview 
grows to love the 4-fG.it ~rror 
and to take some responsibl~ ity 
for his weUare. Meanwhile . 
Louis 's mother convince.<Ii 
Barbado that his career has a 
short future and he will need to 
learn to live wilhoot hockey. 
There are some truly nice 
scenes between Keaton , 
Alonso. and Naidu that add 
dimension to their meagerly 
drawn char acters . Naidu 
plays a brat but never acts 
more nor less than h'.s age. 
And what is unspoken b, tween 
Kea ton ' s and A!'Jnso' s 
character.. wi th mumbles. 
smiles and fleeting touches. 
builds a relationship that must 
have been relattvely non-
existent in the Alan Ormsby 
a nd Bob Sand script. 
The problem wi th this movie 
is Lia t its treatment of Bar-
bado's growth and Alonso's 
background are shallow and 
require the audience Lo m~ke 
Olympic·size<l leaps of f:.i th. 
Keaton. for example. sud-
denly realizes the instability of 
his ca reer in a two-minute 
.irport scene. Since Barbad,) 
is not a sudden character. t~::; 
seemed a sudden an~ ileavy-
handed awakeni";; to a rather 
ot>vious life problem . 
Alonso's cha racter. on the 
other hand. is hinted at in a 
thous;.nd different way' .,h,c.h 
are ~eft mostly unex,llained 
and unresolved. For exa mple. 
she frequently leaves Lc I~ 
w ith her bland. subur ban a ...... 
whJt~ cousins. The film never 
realJy explains why the Iwo 
braO'.:hes o~ lhis family are so 
separate and barely hints at 
how A1O!1So's .:haracter fell 
into her impoverished 
situation. 
The movie has tb..-ee b&sic 
themes - Keaton 's im-
maturity . Alonso'. pnverty , 
a~d Naidu ' s delinqlJency 
Another weakness of • "Touch 
and c;., ' is that it spends w 
much time drivine lhesf! 
themes home. 200ut half of t~.e 
melvie 's SCf"iles seem ex-
traneo us . Instead oi 
developing its initial rough 
sketches for characters and 
si tuations. the movie redraws 
these sketches over am! over 
again. 
The movie contains some 
exciting sequences concerning 
the famt.ly's troubles ir their 
rough Chicago neighborhooC. a 
location which poin ts to 
another interesting aspect of 
the movie. 
Since " Risky Business." the 
Chicago '·.rea has become the 
hottest spot for shooling 
movies. " Touch and Go" is one 
of the fi .-,; ' nf those movies that 
byp"SSf's the chrome-covered 
LrJOP D:ld s ti cks to tr.p dark . 
gritty realiLies of the ;,;""r 
NorthSide. 
But the realities you see in 
" Touch and Go," from the 
s treel to the hockey bleachp.rs. 
are a ll tha t you get. TthC-se 
characters. likeable as they 
can be. have no past . a 
doubtful future. and s',<h a 
simple present they seem 
more like penci l sketches than 
the full color pa intings majur 
characters need to bo!. One 
wonders why the film wastes 
so many scenes a nd so much 
f..:J; lent when the movie could 
have been so muc h more . 
Veterans invited to revisit Korea 
United State< ','cterans who 
served in Korea during the 
Korean War between June 25. 
I!>"A l DO July 'rI . 1953. have 
t.,.,n invi ted by the Mid-West 
Korean Veterans Association 
to revisit Korea, announC'';o: 
Robert MitcbJer. illinois State 
president of the Navy League 
of the United States . 
The veterans will be the 
guests of the Republic of Kor"" 
government a nd the Korean 
Veter ans Associa tio:l, Mi t-
ch1f!r said . 
The Revisit Korea trip will 
t1~part frGI.. O' Hare In-
teru;,lional Airport in Chicago 
on Sa!'_!. .. ·day. ':>ct. 18 a nd will 
return Friday. Oct. 24. The 
only cost to the veterans will 
Limit 1 per S 1 Free 
P'ZlQ 0 F F Del ivery ~Med\um or Lorge Plnll - In-nov,I'' o r Deliver) . FREE 1-32 oz . Coke i/j6¥: ' wit h deliv;:". of sm,,11 or medium p, ,-zo '~-;;tI} 2-320:£ Cokas wiih Lorge pizzo 
L~~~~!~~2~ ______ 33!~~J! ______ J 
r-------------------------, I Island Movie U"rary I 
1 VCR &. 2 Movies 1 
I 7155. It Enterne' t . 
1 li,-dversity .p1.95 to Kinkos 
1 I per person 54',9-O41 :! expires 9-15-861 1 _____________________ _ -6 _____ .-. 
Relaxing, Inexpe!lslve 
'~ratertalnment 
Action-lJrama-Sr:Fi 
Horror· fam ily-Cartoon 
Fui! L(!ngth Disney-Adult 
NO DEPOSIT.l'I~ MEMBERSHIP fEE 
Hours: Noon to 3pm M-Th 
I Neon to I ~rm F-Sa t 
• Noon to 6pm Sur,day '-~----.-----------= 
be !'OWld-trlp ainare (rom 
Chicago to seoui for $895 p<>J 
person . 
U.S. ','o:erans of the Korean 
War interested in the Revisit 
Korea trip "hould contact 
Cha rles E . Fuhrhop. Serv,ce 
Off icer . DepartmH t of 
Veterans Affairs. 1401 Walnu t 
St.. Murphyshoro. II' . &&;-
2966. 
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-ELEG .. 4NTLY FlJNNY 
. .. 'A Ro"m With a View' is like a 
hOliday .. ..;! of time. Splendidly 
acted. . . Quite an achievl!ment.· 
- Vincent Canby. NEW Y0RK TIMES 
Big buclks awaiting craft winners 
I I 
By Deb". K .. rH;ooper 
Staff Vlriter 
Cash prizes totaling $5,000 
will ~ awarded to parl~; ;>ants 
of the loth annual CedRrdhurst 
Craft Fair. says Pat Lipps, 
fair director. 
The fair will L'!' held from 10 
a .m. to 5 p.m SalU"<lay a.>Ii 
Sunda y on the grounds of tht' 
Mitchell Museum in Ml. 
Vernon . 
Lipps said the awards will 
range from floo to fl ,ooo and 
P..."e based on the medium, 
subject matter and quality of 
the work . Works from 154 
craftspeople from 30 stats 
will be fealUred at the fair . 
A $1.000 " Best of Show" 
award will be given by the 
T"ustees of the Mitchell 
Museum. Lipps said. 
Kay Zivkovich, "rt< & crafts 
coordinator of th, SIU-C 
Student Center, will judge 
works at the fair . 
Zivkovich is an ' active 
member and past executive 
board member for the 
Museum Art GaHery 
Association at SlU-C. She 
received ar " Outstanding 
Young Woman of America 
Award" in 1985. 
According to fair organizer< 
ample parking space and 
transportation to and from the 
fair has been arranged. 
Six shutUe buses wiU run 
approximately every 15 
minutes each day from Times 
Square Mall a nd Park Plaza in 
Mt. Vernon to the grO',mds of 
Mit"1lel1 Museum. The l,us r ide 
is 50 cents per person each 
way, wii'" children under 12 
riding free. 
" This year we addeti an urea 
Cor children age 3 to 12 wit.': 
puppet and magic show., ""sel 
and junk art and an art tun-
nel," Lipps ... id. 
Da:ly entertainment will 
feature " The Pat! Holt 
Singers" from 10 a .m. to noon 
and " The Old St. Louis Le,,~ 
Band" [rom 1 to 4 p.m. 
Handwoven clolliing, ap-
DEque, jewelry, batik ing. 
basketweaviag, dough or-
naments, leathercraft, pot-
Language exchange program set 
International Progra;ns and 
Services is offerin~ a 
Language Exchange Pr~ ram 
matching i nt e rnati onal 
slUdents and America~ f!'rcign 
language slUdents. 
In coopera!!on witb the 
Departmerot of Foreign 
Languages and Lir ... ,ratures 
and the ('.enter for EIll~isit as a 
Second Language, the 
program will pair I.:.aglish-
speaking slUdents wbo wisb 4' 
improve their fluency in a 
second language wlth in-
t~1"'1ational slUdents learning 
E~h. 
Am:r~~~ liks~~te~ersai~~ 
speakers of .Jap,,,, ese, 
Malaysian, Mandarin Chinese 
~~hs~~~~ts~~}-S~ 
speak G"" of these languages. 
There il, also 3 need for native 
speak ·"s of European 
Iangucges . 
Inquiries sbould be directed 
to SlUdy Abroad Programs, 
International I'rograms and 
Services or call 453-5774. 
l{il1gs Wo 
Lunch Special ,<",,,nona_Sop,., 
SWEET & SOUR PORK $2.75 
Including Soup, Euroll, fried Rice 
With our Fut Service and Free Parking 
Fr_ Delivery S 10 or More 
Brio,; Tour OW'D Uquor. we rrov'ck the p....a uwllee. 
Lunch Moun S49-713 i. Dinner Houn 
M-F 1 mil~ S. 01 STU Uft SS 1 ... M-SuD 
WITH 
VCR & MOVIE SPECIALS 
VCR & 4 movies overnite 
( 19 . S~\'a lue ! $15 .. 95 
VCR 8.: 6, movies weekend 
Frid::-f ar Saturday thru Mal1day 
(31.99 value) $24.95 
CurtIs 
11111 1111111111WI~s 
HOME ENTERTAINMENT CENTER 
A Iitt* _ up-we ... but..."", It. 
162!!~- Maln.529-4159 
Over"OOO _leo i., Carbondol. Store 
tery , bonsai, glass blowing, 
woodcarving. ~!ained glass, 
dollrnaking and" heatweaving 
are amoung the ""afts which 
will be on display. Souvenirs 
and refreshments y iU also b<> 
available. 
Bernire Fischman of Car-
bonaale will display her 
calligraphy work 000 Marion 
~ru!::~ f:~:::t.~~; 
boxes and paper -cutting, 
respectively. 
Re presenting West 
Frankfort will be Dorothy 
Burkitt willi her handiwork in 
bur!::p and lace a nd R""emary 
Weakly, ",ho specializeo in 
dollmalting. 
Other ar<'a crafters are 
Alberta SkaW of Sw",do~t , a ~{.~ 
basketwea ver ; Lore ll e 
laBarge of A!t.J P,,<;s, wbo 
wocks with appliqued crafts : 
Fred was a coa l mlne~ who liked to dance and party on 
SatlJrday nights. Sut ~ also was a family man. He wanted 
to go someplace wher~ he and his el"'tlre family could 
have fun ... but didn't ~ost too much (in 0t!-.er words cheap\. 
There were only so many weddings. la(.ob Days, Stra~A!n· 
fests, A.va &.. Sesser HOmKomlngs tC" ~o to . The fraternal 
clubs were fer members only. The Smp didn't play count, 'I 
music (real coum'ry mlJsic . rhe kind you can c log fO). and 
If you' r(: a drinKing man the motel 1t..;",1ses l>e-"~ame too 
expe-nslve. The conly solution for Fred was to bu!!d ~,is 
own pla~. where young and ol~ could go, to hear country 
music pure and simple. and t>o:ng their own coolers to cut 
costs. In 1968. Fred built his Glnce bam and !!".!.tantly 
Uecame a pan of the cultU!a
' 
tradlt :!')n of Southern illinois. 
If you enloy::>outhem Illinois, <"Wrt Ory i'.vk, 
The PnmGn4l Gener.t Store, Little GrASSY LUe 
.andM.aH.aI_ 
~ ~ 
~ 
1. ' 
and Leah Cearl",'k of Mur i 
pbysboro, with a _"""ialty \n 
English . mocklng. 
~ ~ I Saturday: Donny and the G~tl_ with I (f, Wayne HIA~on o r.; fldell. ~ j 
To Reserve a table coli 5"9·8221 Adrlission is free. 
~~~:arde:::~practic ,~,""t~; 
W 'We occept only those ~~~: , ~~ g;::: 
I 
~ patients whom we Sincerely _ ~ ~_ \ .... """. 
'- ~ believ. wecanhelpthus [ ; :~.,,~ ... 
'" personal c:.onsulta tion is ~ ; ~= .. '.~ , ... 
~. obligat ion" " 1 ~ I / .. " . 
, t , 
OUI/ REPUT 14 nO,. 
Dr. Brian E. Woodard. D.C. 
HOUt S · BY "P"OINT""EN T 
~ fIw .. l ¥oOa, B ' h I ""_. ' ' ril)~ ~ 
A ft .. -t_, E_~ • . • 57.,n6 529-4545 
604 East'Jate Drive 
P. C> ;;~. 3424 
Corl;.""\.ndole . If.. 6290 ' 
~ 
III Can't Afford 
To Advertisel" 
Which really means you 
don't think you can afford to 
bring in new custome-rs, or 
urge your current custOMers 
to buy more 
Newspaper ad vt'rtising i~ 
your b~:st bet fer turnin .: 
spendable im:ome into 5pe nt 
income. Let us show ~;,-.u how. 
Daily Egyptian 
Soweto victims' burial banned-
JOHANNEl;ilURG , - South 
Africa ( UP/) - Poli"" today 
outlawed any b'.lli.,1s Thur-
,;d,_y lor "'~nons"lltors ltilIed 
by polie<c buUe;:' in Soweto las' 
weool' a:xl reimposed sweepin:! 
emerGeDC'/ press curbs sb,lCI; 
down L' a court battle two 
weeks ago. 
In Johannesbl!l'g's township 
or Sowel.<>, !>lack families said 
lbey waited seven hours before 
lbey were told police would not 
lift tbeir baD on a mass burial 
lor the demoosb1lto .. ·,; ltilIed by 
police last week . 1be ban was 
ISSued despite warnings that 
interference in lb. services 
would bei6Dteo temioos in the 
townsh:-p. 
Or:e ~'~n sai.d police today 
forbId any lunerals at all 00 
Thw,;day and will allow only 
lour separate bwials daily . 
Police say 2'0 b1iili W~ 
!tilled by p':..uce bullets and a 
21St was ki lled by lellow blacks 
in Tuesday nigbt's rioling. A 
lunera l home d irector , 
however. saY' the bodies of 24 
victims .Ire awailing btl!ial. 
National policp. chiei Gen. 
~n in c~",,~rrc!F~t,~: 
m~!!t Gazette proh:biting 
reporters from being a t. or 
"wilhi.n sigbl," 01 any riot or 
police action. 
The "'-"" oroers reimpose 
state .• ! emergency press 
curbs tha l were revot",1 Aug. 
II "'ben state lawyer,; CG,,-
ceded a tecboical m\!;we in 
<heir promulgation wben the 
nationwide state or _erg~ 
was imposed Ju.'le 12. 
Th<> actions came at lbe start 
" the C'.,",olly's third year of 
ILililant "',>pCO;itioo to white 
rule that l\as cost more than 
2,300 lives. 
Black churchmen alld 
community 1eaders planned a 
joint bur.a1 expecte<l to attract 
thousands 00 Thursd,y. But 
'..g!.oosl police chief Gideon 
Loubscller, wielding s!"rial 
powers granted him llIKia' the 
natioowide slate of em!!rgeocy 
imposed June 12, i1ssued a 
series or ..... trir.:;.,....s to block 
lbe mass ser.~C'! . 
Oppositioo white lawmaker 
Rul,e!'! Lorimer, chairman of 
~ Prrgressive Federal party 
grtIIr.jl monitoring natioowidf: 
racial \UU"ef,t, today called lbe 
police ..... trictions .. ill-advised 
and potentially d.'Ulgeroos." 
He said be w,ll ask police 
officials to meet black Sowet.' 
churchmen " to discuss a plan 
or action " lor lbr. ' uneral to go 
ahead and " lessen lhe 
t.remendous teru;ion which 
presenUy exists." 
"The mood or lbe people of 
~ :;weto is such that restrictioor. 
of this na lure ... could lead to 
an escalation 01 lbe palterr> of 
2nd INSTALLMENT OF 
REAL ESTATE TAXES 
ARE DUE THURSDAY 
SEPTEMBER 4TH 
SHIRLEY DILLINGER BOOKeR 
JACKSON COUNTY TREASURER 
NOTICE 
The Jackson County Public 
Defender's Office wiil be 
closed FRIDAY, 
September 5th 
The Public Defender's Office is 
relocating to 342 D. North St . 
Murphysboro, illinois, and will 
open for business on Monday 
SeptE'mber 8, 1986. 
James Pad 
Public: DA·JArullln'" 
UHottest" , 
longest RllOning 
LADI ......... 
Y .. ,hysaR. 
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IN tMI U. IIOWL CAlrTlltYIW 
violence," be said. 
In lbe Vaal Triang\<' in· 
du!!trial rtlio') south of 
Job a nnesbU[g, black 
shopkeepers closed their 
stores and maD)' "lacks did not 
report r,.. wlrl today 00 the 
second afu"li ".~ry of the 
start of the curre..! ':'Yt"lp ~ 
violence. businessmen and 
.....idents . aid. 
""Rent J'!"'I' .... t. SepL 3, HIM, 
b~ ..... ldents or six black 
({'wnsbips in the region 
escalated in\() nationwide 
strife that bas 1riIIt.d more than 
2,300 people. 
II ' the hamlet :if Asbton in 
western Cap" Province, a 
magisb1lle .""t 13 black teen-
aget"'" ~ 19 adults to jail for a 
total or 2';8 y .... rs on charges or 
pul;lic vi","",,,,,,. 
1be jai.loo IeeIHlgers, aged 
13 to 17. ..e:e sentenced to 
tenns fI( seven and eigN 
rea..,.. The)" were accused vf 
being par: or a mob tha tat· 
lacked lbe bornes 0{ lbree 
ZoIaoi township residents wi th 
stones and clubs. The residents 
were seen tty thr mobs a~ 
" traitors" LO an c:nti-
government campaip. 
Aoolber black let'n-..;:er was 
sentenced to be nagged -
seven lashes wilb a : :~l wnip 
- [or his role in the a tlack!,. 
which occurred last Novem-
ber. 
For A Quatro's ~"" Large Cheezy ) ~ tl.. Deep Pan or r< . . :-
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Image of blacks in media condescending 
• programs. rle cited .uch ticular tend to intem8lize the 
By Mary Wlanl_akl 
Ell-.non. Edi.or 
The time waf. 7 p.!:]. . on a 
weekday in 1931. The 
sidewalks were cleared o( (oot 
tillinc. Radio sets were being 
adjusted all over the city, 
while in movie 1hP.alen; the 
projectors were ltIrmd off so a 
special radio broadcaot could 
be piped in ovt'r the 1<.;<1. 
speakers. 
Was there a war' No, the 
rac:iio program ~ .... t .; t~:  
the C<lUDtry eve:1 ev~~ was 
" Am06 'n "'dy." a' ... · 
Iroversul, loog-runniug ndio 
COOledy that (""~ bt..d: 
c.hara(. tt:~ - but b!4c.k 
charac\.OrS only as lOCy were 
seen by whites, critics say. 
" AMOS 'i'( ANDY," whicb 
ran (0<" 22 years on rndio before 
being made into a (eievisiOll 
series in 1951, can t.e S~ as a 
symbol o( wbe,~ black 
Americans have been -- ;:5 
portrayed by popular media --
and where (;)oy are going. in 
:be opiruOll 01 some cum-
mun icati ons and sociaJ 
scboI:.m', the image of blacks 
in televir.ioo bas made little 
progress since the days of 
"~'~"~'~l';;; tlill~' have 
improVf.d mucb at alt .. says 
Luke Tr!pp, .:!ssistant 
!:'!"Of~i(.~ anc.! coorrtjnator oi 
black Ame.-;can studies. 
Tripp sa • .! the blac k 
popuIa tire !ll!d ail research on 
the subject agree tIJ?l the 
overall image of blP.cks 00 
lekvisioo is negative. Tripp 
cited a sW'Vey (rom an August 
1986 is..<"tJe of " Black En-
terprise. ." In an article ea.t!t!C\i 
" Black Enterprise Readers 
Speak Out." 82.3 pet"Co:lOt of 
those surveye<llhouth, blacks 
are not portrayed (airl;' on 
televisi~ wbfi~ 'S7 .3 !'..erct.~t 
Ibotulb, blacks were .. !It giv~ 
eIl'tal :-epresenlatioo O!l radio. 
PUNCH SHAW, assislant 
r- rolessor o( r adio and 
televis.ou. said lbe qua.lltity 
aDl1 quality of black rr.ies 00 
tell!vision has o.1c tuall y 
,o.cclined sillce the IaLF, lll.."!ls . 
" Durinj, tIJcse years, peool< 
were awan~ of the ur~e irness." 
Shaw >aid. ' 'Black culture '1""" 
receiving greater acceptance. 
°rlk-n: wpre gian t steps for-
ward." toe said. =iting sucb 
:ih<..ws as " Julia " and ' ''1be 
ModSquad .. 
"Naw Ilbinl< it s ~oing in the 
t!her direction," Sbaw said. 
"Shows like 'Wbat's Happenin ' 
and 'Good Times' depict 
blacks as whites see blB('.ks." 
or the c.op rated " Cosby 
Show," Shaw st.id. "Tbat 
!=iiy seems awfully while." 
HOW HAVE blacks been 
portrayed on televisiOll? Onf' 
key is lbat when "Am06 'n 
Andy" was ada{'ted for 
television, the while radio 
per(o .. mers had to leacb the 
black actors hired (or the sbolY 
bow to " ael black." 
BIa~k roles 00 television 
have bOJen limited to comedy, 
with one ootable exception. 
Tbe fU'S1 b-lack to star in a 000' 
=a!,' VIas Bill Cosby, who 
c<>-s..air." ... th M.>ert CuJp in 
Puzzle answers 
'Telev,'s,'on ,'S I,'m,'t,'ng in that it makes examples as Diahann Carroll's valuf!Sshown on televir.:'Jll. 
appearance on " D)'l18Sty," but "B:ack kids who .ee 
blacks accept Wh,'te, rather than added that blacks stiO have something lilt., "TarzaD" are 
" limited expo6ure on dramatic not going 10 i'~!. le to the 
human, 
are. ' 
values. We re,iect who we anlhology series." natives. who don ' t ·Ju anything I important," T:-ipp said. "They 
Shirleo", Holmes. 
gradl'g.te student in speech cornmunic&.!lna 
the 1965 series, " I S{,y." 
Shaw called it IC'mic that 
while Cosby's and CuJp's 
characlen; on the show were oC 
equal status, Cosby'. " COY""" 
as a spy was !.!'I serve as Cu.1p's 
valet and carry his tennis 
",,<:kels. 
'I'IUP)' 8.'.n. !.hat in movies 
and t~i~ -·isjon. black 
characters are g!"oeraUy 
portrayed as "silly, dumb, or 
prone to violence." 
"Tbese cbat aclen; provide 
psycbologi~ gratificatiOll (or 
whites, who want to identify to 
whites as heroes," Trip;; s.iid. 
" Blacks always play TOIIto -
always the supporting roles. 
Blacb d:lo't even play the 
t::hlCf vinains . A black 
cMr8cter is either a good guy 
stooge or a bad guy stooge." 
&1Iaw said such programs as 
u DiH'rent St rokes" or 
"Webster " both 01 whicb 
(eature blAck chiJdren adopted 
by white pa.rents, are oICensive 
because they imply tha! <!."IIy 
... lUle people are r.apab~e ,'I 
lrnowing hew to cure (or blac£ 
ciilldren. 
SHAW SAID blacks that Ill'e 
shown in more prospe8'CUS 
cmditions, as in 'The Jet· 
(en;ons," tend to ignore l>Ia";k 
culture. " George Jeff ... son IS 
just Archie Bwiker in minstrel 
makeup," Shaw said 
A show like "The Cosby 
Show," TriI'!' said, is popul, .r 
because it IS not lbrealening. 
While m06t blacks encoomter 
racial problems aim06t daily, 
~,"" said, "Tbe Cosby Show" 
never deals "ith racial ;.6Sues. 
Shaw said that since ' 'Tbe 
Mod Squad" there has been an 
" alm06t comic tokenisU'l " 00 
many non-eomedy and comedy 
- - . 
TELEVlSIO;.l IS a powerful 
influence and there are 
countless studies 00 bow the 
medium affects anything lrom 
popular political opinions to 
violent behavior in c:hiIdre<l. 
The negative iJro.age 01 blacks 
011 tein<isioo, said Sl>irk,ne 
Holm ... , grad" ... le sladent of 
spee;:h communications, has a 
grea( i~ 011 bow blacks 
vi .... ti:=selves. 
"TeltvislOll is lln>jting ;;, 
that it makes !!hclai accept 
while, rather Ihan buman, 
values. Werej~!Ct who weare," 
Holmef. said. 
Sbe naid the greatest worry 
is :bid beca use so mucb 
educatiOll !lOW COOleS [NMD 
televisloo, many blacks are 
deIUed a some 01 Ibeir own 
bis:.crv • " Not knowing our 
historY " Hrlmes sai';, ''we 
cannot be proud of ou.."S'!!ve;." 
TRIPP SAID that while 
many blacks, as evidenced by 
the " Black Enterprise" sur· 
vey, are aware and outraged 
by Ibeir depictioo through the 
media. young blacks in par· 
are going to identi\'y with the 
while man - with Tarzan. " 
Shaw said that .n the days of 
"Amos 'n Andy." m06t ~lacks 
did not represent a large 
c:oosumer group or even own 
radi06. Holmes said that while 
blacks "'P"'"""t a sizeable 
coasumer group today and 
'.YhiJe many commercials are 
addressed to blacks, the 
problem is that blacks still do 
not coolnllthe media. 
"I WOKE UP ODe mornine 
aod realized I do not own this 
business," said Holmes, who 
had been ODe of 12 candida tes 
(or a CBS internship before 
coming to SIU-<:. "We do not 
control it, so it £.'OOtrois us." 
Sane see cable tein<is;on, 
.. hie'> ~<s the availability 
at t.ei,.wi.i;~ airtime, as a way 
to improve racial balance 00 
television. But Shaw said 
because cable television is less 
beavily monila'ed than net-
works, "the situation will get 
worse before it gets better." 
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If you'vP ever dreamed of being behind the conn "Is 
of an airplane, this is your chance 10 find OUI wb!iL 
il 'sr.~Uke. 
A Marine Corps pill'l is coming 10 C3IIlpllS who 
can ~ y..'U up for trial 1Iigb.(;. 
If you're cut ou, for it, we'U give :-",u free ci\'ili.'U1 
ftighl training, maybe ~ $100 a month cash willie 
you're in scliool. Ana 5O!!)eJay you could be Dying 
a Htrrier, Cobra or FiA-18. 
We're kx>.king for a few 
college students who h2Ye the 
brains and st<;.!l-iiS well 2S 
the desire---10 become MArine 
pilots. 
Getataste 
oflife 
attbetop., 
Gel 3 laS!!' r,f wi.1aI life is like 
at the lOp. The rurdt'S on us. 
~JlTV awards sho\rv to be 'frantic, frenzied' 
NEW YORK (UPI) - Tbe 
pl'\'lducers of the b~ir<! annual 
MTV Awards. t.-ll.'18 the 
yawns prodUL'ed by recent 
Oscar , Emmy and Grammy 
s how s , are re v a mping 
Fr iday's c: er em<'lnie£ t r. 
elirni.r..ete k;.r.g speecites and 
give the show more action. 
T11E' I.hree-boor program, 
wbich will be telecast live 00 
MTV aDd s y n d icated 
na tionally at 9 p.m . EDT 
Friday, is ~ti1I aimed at 
hWiliRhting the best music 
viiieoi of the year. Thl. year, 
however I the plan is to 
distance Music Television 
f,.~ other award:; events. 
"Tile flJ'St and second shows 
were traditional," said Les 
Garl;: .xI, senior vite presideot 
of Music Programming . 
" You ' r e in a thea ter , 
everybody's wee."''I!l a black 
tie, the ",inner staggers up the 
aisle, tai<es an award [rom a 
~£OUS bloode and thanks 
to~~i;~.J~:.i.~t it 
THE RE WI LL be :wo 
~ocations . the P a llailii.llll in 
New York and the Universal 
,\mpbilli6.1tre in Lao Ar.geles. 
."l't.ere is no podium," said 
T O'5] Freston. senior vice 
pres i den t a nd gene r a l 
manager of MTV. "There will 
be DO long-winded thank you 
speeches. I ns t ead , tbe 
presenters, who will act as 
hosts, will stand up aDywhere 
within the coofmes ol the 
P a lladium or the Am -
~~tre to give their 
. ted awards." 
'"'" show win begin witi'. 
Robert P~.!l11t& !~ !..::o A.ugdes 
then go '.0 New York wOere the 
=.~&.ta~eI!lr~i~ 
slblP..ment in the first ......., 
minutes that Ibis is a music 
show as well ~s an awards 
show. W~'re f ;otng \.0 try to get 
19 SOO{:S into the show," be 
said. 
mE IDEA to open the show 
up may also have been in-
spired in part by Eddie 
& MORE 
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Murphy's antics last year. 
Acting as host. Murphy 
unexpectedly left too s tage and 
rarnbicl through the audi"""" 
at Radio City Music Hall, 
flD8Uy ending up in ':be ladies' 
bIlthroom. " I thoUght it was 
one of the most magical 
moments in the history of 
MTV," says Gar\aDd. 
Accar<'.l..-.gIy, the show is set 
up to Pl'o.:lote irnprovisati.oo. 
"Less than 15 percent ol the 
IX'OIU8m is scripted," says 
Gar1a.nd. " We're flying by the 
seat ol our pants. It's live TV, 
it ·. roclr ':i' roll, it shouldn' t be 
scripted, it should. be loose and 
there should be a few 
mistak .... I !hint the audience 
will enjoy thal" 
DIRF. S'TRAITS and A-Ha 
lead an groups with to 
nominatio..s for music video 
awards. 
Eight of tD.~ nominatioos 
m..., Straits and A-Ha received 
wer~ for the sam., cal.e$,,"''S. 
Both groupo; ""...., nommated 
for " Best Vider" .. " Best 
r.tVW'f'nt Video," " Best Group videO~,- " Best Spf"'.iai Ef-
fects :' "Best Art Directioo " " Be~ t Editing, It UBe~t 
iii...-edion" an.! ItMost Ex-
perimental Video." 
Pat Beoatar received seven 
-.uminatioos, ZZ Top six, The 
West Coast IN; nd X got five and 
Robert Palmer and Talking 
Heads four each. 
PRESENTERS l' ''I this 
year's program will lDclude 
Doo Johnson, Jay Leno, Janet 
Jackson, Rod Stewart, Motley 
o-..e, the Bangles, Steven 
Wright, Ba.nanarama aDd 
Gilbe.-t Godfried. 
The show will :!lso feature 
live perf=4Aoces b;' Tina 
Turner, Wbilney HOllston, 
Simply Red, Van " " len, 
GenesIS, Pet Shop Boys, MI . 
Mister, 'Til 'I'Ues4ay and tb{) 
Monkees. 
Huey Lewis and sports 
announcer Bob Costas will bost 
• two-hour warmu.p "peciaI 00 
MTV s tarting at 7 p.m. "The 
MTV VMA 1986 Pre-Ga me 
Show" w.n spotlight the five 
finalists 10 the " B-st Vi~ of 
the Year " awards <at.ego'1' 
Artists with norr.m!&tiUi1S In 
more than one ca t.egory will be 
J)I"'Ol.iled, as wi!! :lit: u...."'!!'inees 
lor " Best New Artist In a 
Video, It aM tj',e performances 
from ')lISt PKMJ awards shows 
,.ill beshown. 
THE NOMINEE;S were 
selected by more than 1,700 
members ol the record and 
video music industries who 
chose from 7I 7 \~deos acquired 
and exhibited for the flJ'St time 
00 MTV from May 2, 1985 to 
May 1, 1986. 
NOlllir>ee<; in the production 
categorif!'; were selected b;· 
200i>1us professionals in video 
pI'{~ucti6.'" such as video 
pi"oducers p.nd directors , video 
editors, art directors aod other 
artists and technicians. 
AdditiooaUy, MTV viewers 
themselves vole for ~ he 
" Viewer's Cboice" award. 
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Tweedy named dean 
of Agricul1ure School ' 
By Un'--Ity _ ServIce 
James ~ .. Tweedy, associate 
dean for agriculture research, 
will become the new dean 0( 
the School 0( Agriculture. John 
C. G<-,yoo, vice president for 
academic, ffairs and research 
J obn C. Gnyon announced 
Wednesday. 
Twet·dy rece iv ed b is 
hachelor's degree in plant 
industries from SIU-C in 1966 
and has held admir>istrative 
aOO proCessional po6itions at 
the University since then. 
President Albert Somit made 
the appointment upon Guyon'. 
recommeodatiC'f' . After 8 
nationwide Se&1'<:b 10 ftll the 
po6itioo. Tweedy w· ... selected 
from an "excell""t field" of 
four finalists, Guy,,-" ";d. 
Tweedy wiU replace Gilbert 
H. Kroeoi"!! on Mooda y 
Kroening reslj!l'.e:! as dean I.D 
work ! !! i nteroc!t;o Li.!! 1 
devel.,.~ment projects at SIU-C 
and resume teaching and 
..... ;earcb in the Department of 
Animal Industries. He had 
been the dean of the School of 
Agricul ture since 1974. 
" D,.. Tweedy bas knowledge 
a nd underst an ding of 
agriculture, both on sru-c's 
campus aod c'" a statewide 
basis, tha t will al!~t4' hun to 
bei!in immediately on progress 
and I'rogrdID development in 
the School ;A A~cuIture, " 
Guyon said. 
Tw. edy began at SIU·C as 
an assistant professor in plant 
industries and seven years 
later was promoted to full 
professor. In 1974 he took on 
_TlOWdy 
duties as assistant dean for 
research in the Agriculture 
School aod held the po6ition of 
Vlee president for academic 
affairs and research after 
1976. He hAs held his present 
po6ition as !lSSociatc dean 
since 1982. 
" !,griculture is going to see 
some dra matic changes in !he 
"""t 10 years." Tweedy sa id, 
" more. I think, :ll~n in the last 
20 years." 
He ,.aid he Views the position 
as dean as a challenge during 
the- troubled times in wh.ich 
agriculture finds itsell today. 
A Cobden native, Tweedy 
and his wife, Mhry, have two 
children, Jef!",~' and Michael. 
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Bumper corn-crop exp
'
9cted in Illinois 
SPRINGFIELD (UP!) -
lllinois' com crop appears 
beaded for a record-
breaking Yield averase as 
ba.'"Vest time Dean but a 
state official WedneSday 
said .1 dry AI'ilust may have 
hao:!)1 aligbtly detrimental 
imoact OIl soyi>eans. 
.tWe've never h.o:.d :l year 
tl1at the corn crop bas had as 
good a cooJitioo rating all 
year 'ollg, " ~d Joim Unger 
~} the Dlinois Crop •. nd 
Livestock Reporting Ser-
vice, and the latest crop 
f'e!Y.Lt issue<! Tuesday in-
dicates corn cootinues to 
mature well ahead 0( II>!, 
normaj rate. 
About 30 perttnt c.! the 
corn crop Jaad reached 
matyrity by the beginning ,J{ 
the week and 58 percent 0( 
the aCJ'O£ was rateO in ex-
ceent • coociitioo, while 38 
pen=t was good and 4 
percent fair, the Cl"lp report 
said. 
On the soybean sido.', 29 
percent 0( the crop bas 
maturf'd and 30 pel'CUlt 0( 
t)", acres was rated ex-
cellent, while 63 percent Y'll; 
good and 7 percent f~ir . 
" I think moiature would 
have beI;>r.d \IS during. the 
past two to three weeks if we 
had had a litlie more 
because August was ra!her 
dry com!lllf'ed to June and 
July wben we had prEtty 
ideal conditions ," tInger 
said. 
"We had pretty good su'>-
soil moisture so lht! 
prosyecta stiU are very 
good," but be added lbi>t 
additiooal rainfall ", oujd 
bave been parti;:ularly 
helpful to the soybean crops. 
Nevertreleaa, forecasters 
stiU expect record- or Dear 
record-breaking yield 
a',erages for both C'Jl11 and 
:.. ... il:! in the statt' this faU. 
IMAGE, from Page 10--
Shaw said tl1at sin<'<! cab.., 
ra tes were increased in 
January 1986, low~income 
bl&cks and Hispanics were 
among the first to drop the 
service. ~'or this reason, and 
because of the milder FCC 
regulations concerninr. ·.:able . 
il is " abundantly clear" that 
cable television win be mare 
racist tl1an network. he ... id. 
SHAW SA-! S tha. Jlr.V , the 
~r music video channel, 
He ~~::'ta~~c~~~: 
fOlmer .... d of MTV, " the 
whit.est man in AmA.rica ." 
'''MTV' is ~iming at teena&" 
COl:sumers, and black teens 
are oonsidered the hard rore 
unem~'loyed," Shaw said. "So 
besides someone as bland as 
Michael .Jack.<on, MTV wIn not 
show black acts." 
Shaw said, however. Uu!t Ule 
cable picture is not entirely 
bleak. 
Black Entertaio ';) ent 
Televisiun features bl.ack 
enterta!rJel'S wbile avoiding 
the racist mistakes m3de by 
white stations. Shaw said. 
" BET features the best per-
forme.... . not just black per-
formers," he said. 
ANOTHER SIGN of hope, 
Shaw said. is thaI racist 
policies on cable television 
may push oetwc-ks into 
cateriog to tbe minority 
audience that cable n..glects. 
In answer to 110\" hlacks 
should deal with the current 
inequities on both cable and 
network telev'.sion. Hoimes 
suggests simply turning df the 
switch. 
"The most you can do is 
refuse to accept it." Holmes 
said. 
SHAW SUGGESTED tl1at 
attitudes toward sterotyping 
0;; teJevisiou may change and 
mature b!!fore the media itsell 
changes. He ciUd 30 editoria l 
by Clarence Page in a Sep-
tember 4, 1965 issue of the 
Chicago TriJ:o-~ne . 
In the ar ~icle. Page made a 
case for " Amos 'n Andy" by 
saying different ethnic group6 
need to laugh at tbemseJves 
and U~t " Amos "ji Andy" 
should boo c-onsidered part 01 
American's t.eritage. 
" When we can feel «leure 
enough to enjoy the progra m in 
its proper histuicaJ context," 
Page writes, " then we can feel 
we have ma~ real progress ." 
Shaw said h~ IS afraid 
Page's opinion is just not true. 
"THERE'S S'!'AGNATION 
r",,,, - we",e accepted status 
quo," Shaw said. 
Register for the Fall Semester dt ,"jewman 
LOYOLA COURSES IN THEOLOGY 
READINGS IN JEWISH THEOLOGY, Rabbi Zoll, Mondays 7.30-9:30 p .m . 
THE GOSPEl OF JOHN, f!. Meyer, Tuesday; 7.30-9:30 p.m. 
CREATIVE M NISTRY. F, . Frerke<, Wednesdays 7.00-9:00 p.m. 
ALL THE PARABLES OF JESUS, Fr. Meyer, Thuriii"ys 7.30-9:30 p .m . 
YAHWEH IN ISRAEl'S HISTORY, Fr. Karban, 51eeted Saturdays 
9:30 a.m. to 3:00 p .m. (wilh im,aksj 
TWO CREDIT COURSES 
Regist'",!;on SS.OO and Tuition per course $40.00 
Classes start on Monday. Septer.1ber 8th 
for more informal ion. visit or ca ll 
THE NEWMAN CENTER 
715 S. Washington, 529·3311 
I 
Directory 
tt,r Rent 
-------
Apartmenff. 
Hou ... 
Mot-n.Hom ... 
.oom. 
Roommat •• 
Dupl ••• <,; 
W."~~to •• nt 
ausl,.... PrOFerty 
Mottll. Home Lots 
Auto 
Par ts & Servlc •• 
Motorcycl .. 
Homoo 
Mobil. Hom .. 
MI".llo~u. 
Electronla 
P ..... SUppll .. 
"cycl .. 
Camerol 
Sportlns Good. 
leer_tiona' 
V.hlcl .. 
fu"nlture 
Musial 
HelpWon'M 
Employ~nt Wonted 
Services ~'!'rN 
WontM 
Loot 
found 
Entertainment 
Announcement. 
Alldiona & Sa ... 
Antlqu •• 
Su.aJftt.tU Opportunlt l .. 
Fr_ 
.1_ ...... ... 
Rld. n N .... ... 
1_1£.tat. 
Cla .. lfied Information Rat .. 
{J hn~ m""mum approl<,molely 15 
word~ ' 
0". doy S8 (enll per ',ne 
hto doys ·5J ceont, per I,ne ~ day 
TheeOlfout~ 47 cenl,pet 
line pel'day 
F~~thrv~l~ A1cenl,pet' 
Itt. pe< day 
Mnedoys l8cenbped.,.. ~ day 
Ten rhrv ntnelel!l"l days . lS cenl, Del' 
Iono . ... .." 
T.....,,'Y (W more c:toy,. 79 C.,," per 
line p" day 
All Cloutfi.d Adv., 'i""9 mu~t be 
proce".d before 12:00 noon to 
~r In neJl1 doy', publ ication. 
""yth ing prot.ned olt.f 12:00 
noon w ill go In the loUowing day', 
publication . 
T~. Oody Egypt lon ( o,. not b . 
r.spo ns ib l. fo' more thon 0". 
do '''' ' ,ncorr e ct in ,. rt ion . 
Adv.rt is e rs or. , •• pons ib le for 
ctt.dt i~ ",-i, octv~IiMmenIS fOf 
e«"O.... &,on not m. toult of the 
o:$-i~tis ... which len~ the volue 
of the odv. rlismen l will be 
od jus ted . If ycur od o ppeors 
lncor-r.ctly. or ;f you ~sh to cone" 
your cd. (.011 S36-3311 Nfore 12:00 
~ 'Of conee naUon in It.. n . .. , 
doy·s ls~. 
Any GJ .I.,kh Is cancelled before 
",otlon will .,. chorg.d a $l.oo 
,.rwlc:e ,... Any ,-'unci u~, 
UOOwiIiMIorl ....... 
No cdo will be _-... ..... 
ct if'-d _w .. rtl, ' ,. musl be 
.... in ~ ewc:.p' for thoM 
oc:co.nta Wl'Ith ":t.wIS~ ~~ 
E i.] ·U .' 
4 • • S .... ,NIJFM...-.. 
......... 
-VIC KOENIG 
... 
529-1000 
IOOOE. _ .C' ' ' 
WJH~·OI . Flu~a . CEHTlAL A t"' 
""""-tJW""'''9 tI.d df7Wft. ,hod. 
tJ.d. . ~" " 'nv'O 519-471' 
'·' ·n 097I.A. 11 
HI • SO MobIl. Hom. . 1 bdrm 
'",nllh.d ... cond .. _wI" 
,.",ot. '.d. c."', o' AC V" 
~"rM<t. IQcofe>d IIG&onn_ MHfI' 
No 35 Coli 54' 6710 ~.. '0' 
G'e ""ys 
,-4..,6 1174A.&9 
·1 ' 197. euo:)y IW). 11. 1 t-.:frm. 'v. 
I I ~~hb.dO;~~ t~C:f_ ''' ... 0:: u~~~ 
L _______ -.J. No 10 MVl f , . 11 S4 SOO CO" 
GOVUNMEI'fT HOMfS FK)M S I (V · 
...,-0" ) AI,o "~t 'a. propw1y 
eo" '-105·617-4000. bf ~·'SO I 
for '"Iormorlart 
" none_ S-4'.(l7CJ. 1(.,. of Ofln_" 
Mobile Horo>n 
, . 15·'6 II 44A_ '6 
Nlef . '0 .. SO corpel AC. -....; 
• bur"., TV anlenno pooIl $1400 
CoU .57 ·1~ ' ·"-16 09IOAd16 
IANCH. 110000000 STOHE . ~ Ddrm. 1 
ond 1\0 11 bor" . . u,,"ol AC. I 
'~, 16.11 '" ~.Ntwi pool. MlacelJaneoUi 
::;-:::t~ :::=I~"toir~ L",' _______ ---1 
536· n5 1, akef-! JO. 549 19)0 
9- 10-46 OUOAdlJ 
WfTH IEASONAILE OOWN per"""" 
_'01" ...... 11.1 tho" ,..,. , Ill·225; 
, . '0." 07UM IJ 
lAKE RlOHT COTTAC.f 14 m lnvt .. 
IrOf'f'I Untv-.U.,. A bor-9o'" Ill· 
nsr 
' . 10-16 OT70Ad IJ 
NO HOME BY _ o-r 1400 Iq 
flol. a . togfObln. AU In ""'OO~OI'''' 
. pr~ to I~I _. Glan' C,ty MIll· 
flO 10" 1JS Atone. IL 61906 
' ·1 0-'6 ~77IAdIJ 
If N T WlU M~E THAN pqy- 101" Jato''''' ~I.d ttom.l '-11.1 ,hon 
U "" """ " from CcriJondole 1lJ· 
72>7 
, · 10-16 0767Adl3 
' VY COUNTIY ACRfS 10 ra,flng 
00".', ~ml( v/ett.·. PG'KI. pari 
-oed. .'-c. '00'0'" grav.1 r-d 
_CrobOrrltOt"da,." , ..... ,~ " 
' ·3"'6 11 76AdOe 
GOOD a EAN "'UI'NfTlIlf L_ 
pr '~ 1G<t f Jodt.Ofl C dol • . II. 
eornple'. home lumltur.. ap. .. do',. 
10.7-16 11 4SAfn 
Alt CONOITfONfl$, GOOO COt! 
dllian guoronlHd 5000 . TU US 
11 .000 , TU I I6S 20.000 .ru 11'OV 
SIIS Coli S"·S19O 
' · II ·U 06SIM' . 
MAFTING 'A'lf WHITE rvbu£o • 
,,-.I "". n_. 011""", $80 CoII . !7 
... .. ' 
' ·' ·16 1086. '\11 I 
'S MANUAL TYPfWlr, fiS . parto"'. 
=r'gh, SI:J·$4'S 614. ~~...,.)O 
~HI MOUNTAIN .. Ki> 
.3SO ..... up 
cfb . 
THE i 
BIKE SURCiEO!! jl 
102 W. Walnut 
457 · .. 521 
RENT NEW COLOR lV, 
US a month 
VCR &. Tape Rentah 
In·S' o r(' financi ng <ilI ~· ail .. bl(' 
A·' TV 
715 S. IlIInol. 
457.7009 
~A"_ l dal.a 
.--- systems 
- Z-.th Z·l"', f IBM compatobH} 
· 1~ ck.o.II---'. IIO~ 
• Mon 'IDI'. "nbalrr"~ Ms.-OO" 
e JO(Wrot.WOIdPro...f'\1oOI 
· P._ ,O .I'1091 HlOPr ... t ... 
• Pnnf ... C.bI-e & Be. ci 0, ..... 
·An ffW'l S9S/l .. n.~ 
DATACOMM SYSTEMS 
S~2S63 
Pick§£lectroIlfcs ~ 
.. Fast expert reliable repair 
on all brands ofTVs and 
ste reo equipment 
* * TYRENTAL* * 
Only $7.50 per week or 
just $25 for 4 week~ 
Lewis Park Mall 549.4833 
Tackle your advertising 
problems b.,. placing 
a classified or 
display rei in the 
DAiLYEGY~N 
Cali u.s today at 
536·3311. 
SMILB ronA VI 
TV ANTENNA 1)0 "",Ie ro..... I 
,..or old • .....,. eood tondH/oil . s.so 
Coli JoN! of 4.5 7.(1"7 
. _".... 1 2'f~A"5 
li Q.f1K UNK;Hf fVQ! ono' topnty 
10.. ...... 2 ~l. ~5 Irtdt f'Nd. " ~. 
,.,..M "' .... nloh.,. ... "'" 
... ~..... l 7't6AfI" 
"IH lIPCA cvb rv to _old ... 
corwJ_U' iVHl' ._~ "01-
Mort I. SJ.f' r; ..... ' SI&$ ... ..: 
cvIo.v cirnolt M" "" 
"" -16 
voauncles 
faster 
roiriEN'fl 
* CARBONDALE *1 ' 
.,.,. mo . ' Odnn. apt . 12(X) 
-~. ~\'bo<o 5' .... 20 l' laa, moo. 2 bdrm tv .. " . optt i 
6QI E. 'Of'k 519·2620 I 
auSmo .. 2bdr. ~_' 
Mot fum . 1225W_ h;;;;.~ (! 
11,. .... . 11 utll . Ind . Iv", II 
,..., to compn 529 .. ..S3 
~:~I; :..!. !"IenoJ." • 
529·2620 , 
231 W .. t ~I" It . 
c. ......... IL 
Luxur:v Townhouses 
Just Completed 
12 mon. th leases include trash picKuP. 
lawn care, appliances. dishwashers. 
ca rpet and draper ies. 
Ide,,1 for Married Couples 
Graduate Students and ,o,ofessionals P-eferred 
300 W Mill Unfurnished, water included ,,_£..:_""-_:>o<.-'=-"'-''''-'=~''' 5500 month. 
830 E Col1er1(~ Unfurnished, w.sher-dryer/;oo/c.ups • ~ 1450 montl;. 
Bening Real Estate 
05 East Main 457-2134 
~............................. 
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Houses For Rent 
306W Cherry 
334 W W alnut 
570S Graham 
JOO O ok 
310E Colley. · 
517 8eve ~,oge 
SOl Se'O-t>' ,dqe 
SOc W Wolnut 
509 Rawlmg\ 
5 a.4room. 
I 
When It'. time 
for resu Its ••• 
Call 
t~ 
Dal.ly 
Egyptian 
Cl ... lfl .... 
-
, 
to work w ith :;CoI'eraI 
51 U dIS. bled s: udents 
PreTer advanced !Jnder-
grad . E nghsh maiO'" 
!TKE 
OPEN HOUSE 
~ T~~IG~T ! 
I Of) Greek Row 
Ca d 453-2441 
SIgma PI 
FraternIty 
ROSH 
TONIGHT 
/
1 ~Hawa~;:: Luau ~ 
~ Frida" Sept. 5th ~ 
I " Scavenger Hunt 6 '-A"!":'lJl'O,.VTIVE=~=Rfp=AIR~ I ~ 8 :00 p m ~ 
Apply .. 
.Nood ... H.ll: u ; j() 
45j..57~ 
I by r.o la ter than 
_~~ II ~ 212~~_=S'ty ~ 
I
I ~~(\ I ~~.J 
I DO~=self I r 
I
, E-Z Ren:ai I! ... 
Septembe, 11 . 1986 
.......,.--.,... .... , L....-__ ---J 
~~:.~~~~ 
Gl'Jl .~ ~ {Q" .-t.-l/~~ 
:' tarf: Selling Avon 
by Sf!ptember 5th 
and get Z new pairs 
of EarTings Free 
Earn up to 50% 
11817 W . Sycamore I ii' ~,-",-,,, 
C'dale. 4S7-4127 111 
I l"-~~"'-'-'~'i 
Yard Sol. 2().X) farctW. , will i 
; contribut. Sol ., Sept . 6. :',30- 1 
I "",. 1011 Emo<old ... Cdulo l 
1-' ....... 1176XK10 1 
I ANTlO';E.S , COllECflalES I 
I AND Th.· 'V • . Trunk , lobln· 1 
I lamps,. Stickley cho ir . bra ... I 
I ;-.I.., . • ." •. m Irion..ocd I 
(off s. G_l Fri.'" 80m. I 
I ............... '62:'X"'O I 
I YAAO SAlE SEPT. 5 on') 6'1 
t fypewt"iter . fu mltur • . ~k' l 
I w.. olbum •• pkJnt" 31 ' 1.0'1 
I &Onl HUll" PI"Il . C 161OKKIO. 
: Out.()f ·TOWf' prom dr ..... ' 
conoe. IUd, .tuH. outohorp, I 
I ~.,. Sot . ' · 5, PSeotonl Hili, 
I olf Hw)' 51 , N of Stotlo, LVftI ' . 
I Mr .............. 1617KK10 • 
f 
f Call Lind.l 985·6971 (collectl I ' IYAKJ ..... SE .... ··-""".I • .. -,... ... -~I 1 .... ,5." .... _ml· """"1 L:.~:.-:-~~d::.~~~~ 
Daily Egyptian, Septer.,ber ~.I986. PagelS 
Reception for grad students set 
Tn t' GradUal f' and will b e p r esent a r E' Orga nization IS also ~'omg to 
Proh.'''·.slonal St ... men! Council frprCSefltatlvcs (rom \'anou~ ha\'e a table to (cgls: er 
.~ II! na\l;:" a re<'f>plIOI' for nE'.... C311 pUS l:"'Iecl ai 'n t ('fr >;( studenlSlr \ o!p 
~raduatl' .... tuo,..,{:, from 7' 109 gr oups , three- CI1~. ",," .... \Ius)(' from \\'IDB .:.. nd free 
pm Fnda~ Ir,StudentCell'rf cam pu" mlnlstrlelo! ' n(' refreshmenlS\l.Jilbt.- provlded Hallrool~ .. relnaD ~ t uden~ 1 Pr\lgrarnm;ng Rainbow 's End 'Ali i offer da\ 
Darrt'll J,")hn~on . \I('e \OUncll. Shryock Audllorlum . care 21 no charge 10 Ih~ 
pr~ldenl Ilf (;rddu.lh.' .",~·h()(ll he l 'OI\'crs il\' Mus(~ull1 ,jnd Studen : CeptE' f :\l ac k lnav. 
\(falr ... . :.a~s 22 oqpn1i!Jllorl!o> The Inter na i lOnal Stud"'n! Room Pnrent.., hould noll£\ 
\~ ill ha\ " mfl)rm ... · !f'lil Icthlt.... nrga mzalloll ~alnbo",·· s End . =i29·227 I. .! da~ 
-\ mtlng tht:' orgaII17· lt lon:-- nidi ThE' C ndergradu3le ;"'Iludent In ad\'ancf> 
~' · G ·d 
.a __ ,ntertalnment u] e 
",:,' \ ~ nrl t' r t olt' I.lt! 
r' ur- J.n $1 l'O\("r Po,~(' h(' . 
!-' r lla~ a·nd Salu rda~ . $1 ('0\ :' r 
Uu 'l anM. t" l .nal!! " ;;}l'('rs. 
"'l-<1n\.'!' ,ia\ Thur ' det\ F ndl\' 
dnd ~;ll urda ~· mghG SJ eO\.·, . 
'rl'd'.. l) a n c-f' Iiar l 
H r\·.J ~lhrf , u).!h t' :- :~ :t ~ ! lonm 
• !IId the \ . oodl1l11~ b 'tnd ,I nri 
\\ ,.\. Il!~dn, on ildd! l' 
..... a'ul ':.J\ o\ JI hll"''' }\]1 
:. \I \\. :h., J '\ ,·r 
( •• II~h ' .. 4 on : h. F h~H· 
i'hur .. dd ~ 1'1r <.l',h., P,rqlht'p, 
Briefs 
fl. lit 1 , ,11'>1 
' .... ' ,,\!I 
.'11 n£! 
, .. 
, . 
Fnda) and Saturda\ ~~l .. ~ h ' er 
If an~a r 9 Randon Hoc ker .... 
' rom ~l Ltllm •. ThIJr!ood~\· and 
• 'nda \, 1 co\'er .... m.ie·.Jon ·' 
Bar;d ' In theIr only fa JI ap 
pearanc(' Sat urday 
'I.I 111",1 rt't"' I F .t ... t \1. ... ~ ( , a\ 
II h n,;~ " Hr ... nri l \!e).,Hll.!"r· ... 
H e \u.~ )I) .)~l ":l1n ~LI \ SO! 
C'O\I'r 
Oa~l~ Wl I!. ;l 1 r!1~ r )! h' 
:-;a t u r'1d ~ W1 AU old h· .... !.If.:ilb 
Tu("sdiJ~ and F rui .1\ 
" .'T I '''In, v. II ',,"'I't .1' -
P ~ T hurso.I\1l ' hI .... 'U'II'· 
C(' f1 h"' r I Ihlf l h" vml 
, : : : , ... " ... I I , H 
~" 1·: .. , II 
", 1' " , 1'1t\ 
.. TIl 
\ h 
r",· Lt·, • l' 
',\'11 '.. " 
- . i \ , \ , t t ' III, ! "r ...... 
1 , 1-. 1· .... ~ "". 'J j ~ (. 
'1': , ... 'o. 
1 .... 1\ 1· ... \1 I' 
'0 ~~:": ~i~:~ Eve:~_AP~~~_" l 
Papa" ~l ('n~ f :UI ,,! J{ 
p m "'a furd.fi~ 
' 'In('h Pt' n", Pu h . \l e n ' \' 
~ 00 j ~ .lOp in . Sunday . 
Pnmt :-1111(' .; on thE:' Floor 
y ,W P m F fld ,i ~ an ,J 
..>alurda · 
\" ""'" '.J , \ I'll ..... Iluld lt ~ t " , 'hank 
h. "t lid ( , I 1, Tt"ll! 
".. ,lur.1n' \\ I" :.... 'n j 
~, Fr ~1 f 
, r" 
1111 \ \ 1. H 11 \' 
1 • 
\1 
,1'" 
I '\11 t I I , \t 1 \11 . .... 
\ ' 
~ r 'j 
\\ ',.,. 'i'l' 
I' .1 
o. ~ ~ n w .. .. ~_!I 
ACROSS 
1 Slinger .. 
6 Smuog~" 
10 T,anspo rt 
14 ADa h G' ,C 
15 Span ... "r) 
16 Thpalf" I" 
, ~ Facl"'!' 
I t I Tr ,ol O" 
20 fo,mprH 
.:~ ':: ' l,jdp SUI' ·l"· 
m" \u ,,. 
:> I r q !tentl, 
1 .: Ind 'Vldual 
25 Pucc.ln ' 5 l a 
;'S AmDtll b.~ n 
;>q r:OP~(" ' " 
30 ~-; C"llng C:h! 
v a ' 
1S P,I C" 
" 6 Ar ,",,", 
::; SpcutfU 
J8 U· , .. "' l" " 
.:. 1 P n k '" Dto ~ 
." !?i'·Qn! 
.: .: .. nd r,aw'·r: 
.: S v-., · it D('!r~ 
: P <;. , I"'" 
I" ... ,", ,",", 
" . -~,i "" 
,;,- C:; . , 
DOWN 
!... -
-. 
l"o(lay's 
Puzzle 
Puzzle answers 
are on Page 10. 
-ilt .... I . 
• P 'Pel ',' 'f 
~ V • ..}1p ..... ;, . .. 
~ '"'!rOd uCT'Of 
-ry,l> C1 c .... ,.. 
, , ., ... . I 
;J ~, ' ". 
IL' I ~ 
'. " 
'. , 
.. /11,,""' 
' . I ' 'I m 
J~ f.>I> I' " P S" 
-, oJ l Oak en ro ..... , 
If Sf""'(" m poll 
... M ost Dlue ,",. 
.:."1 !:'ull " f< <' 
J .. ', ,, f"" t",.-t 
.;' :' r . u 
!;. v ... ,·v 
: •• 1 .. ' ; , ' ; . 
, . ··.r;"1:' I 
: II 
.. _J __ 
•• 
I _ 
, ~, . 
.. ,,,, I' l. 
I" II ' l 11 '1, \I I \ IH...... r ·,\·, ... . 'n"l 
" or, ! ,f r I \1.... I·, .' .!,.:., 
( ' . Perm. CUT 'N Style S1750 I fJ), HA:RCUTS $7.50 M .. nl~" .. • S 7 .'S (I r .. d.AI -,: o. l ' S~_~ .. oo. Set. c,<yled SS. I 1 ~ AL.Jf.t. Se rv ces re-formed b y ( ') smer ol oglsr h Tr""" ng i Soutl'tern illinois School of Co~;netolog y ~ 
• _ ..... - - -----=:.s 
I COLLEGE I 
: CASH ; 
I Can you offord' .' oHeno coll0ge th is yeor? I More thon ~a,.AO,~, ... (3 Blll:ON) ;n 
I finonciol .7ss istonce is o",, ;I-:>ble to students I onruolly , it f"u know where to find it . 
I 25 =-==f~~::c:::~~~ t;P:~i~~~y I. to you . For free infc"n.-t;on, send your nome 
I and address to : I COLl.IGI CASH 
P.o. Box 3216 I I Corbon~;:; le. IL 62'902 
... lW ______ .. 
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For Lunch 
Ladies Play Free 
Video Game§ 
I RELAX &. EN.JO' 
a s a ndvdch & a game 
of Lilliru'ds 
for lund. 0" J' 
between dass~_ 
l 
M8rion man charged with assault 
By C.roIyn Schmidt 
Staff Wrfte< 
A Marion man has been 
charged with three counts of 
aggravated assault for at-
tempting Ie slab five people in 
downtown Mankada Monday 
evening. 
Bobby Joe Adams, 27 , was 
charged Tuesday with armed 
violence, agjUavatf-;J ""'<aull, 
damage to pl-opert.y over S300 
and burglary. Jaci<son County 
a uU.orities had originally 
charg~ Adams with at-
t.empl£.1 muroe_. According 
to police, 'dams chased five 
men, strikIng two of the vic-
tims with a " club-like object," 
and broke a store wmdow 
before lle was .. nocked un-
conscious by ooe of the men he 
was chasing. 
The victi'lls . all rr~ !;: 
Makanda . wer . : Bob 
Angarola, Larry Miller , 
Leonard Wt:l derm8~ 1 . Kyle 
Kinser and J ott Irvin . 
Adams wao lreHted at 
Memorial Hos;>ilal of Car-
bondale an,l later ~teased in 
the custody of JaclCion County 
Insuranc,e on ISC agenda 
ByBrettY.tn 
Staff Writer 
; lie Unh·ersity policy of 
requiring spouses and 
dependents of international 
students to have health in-
'iUTance before approving their 
entry into the country will be 
discussed at the next In-
ternational Sl:ldent Council 
meeting. 
The rsc will "eet at 7 p.m. 
Tbursday in the Student 
Center Ohio Room. 
Beverly WalI;er, assislant 
director of International 
Programs and Services, said 
the policy br.s been required by 
International Protuams and 
Se:-vices since April. 
'Ibe O!fi~ nas to give in· 
ternational stuo<'nt applicants 
fiop.ocial clearHnce '>efore 
thev are a llowed to enl er the 
co';vtry . Walk.'r said in-
ternati"'"'-I students ha ve to 
prove th~y have enough 
resourc.:es to pu rsue an 
education at l' .. e Univers;ry to 
receive finane,al clearance. 
Walker sa:<I this policy has 
been extended to include 
health car<. for dependents if a 
student wishes to bring his 
family . 
S:", said the office im-
plemented this policy because 
10ClI1 health care providers 
were complairung that some 
spouses and rela tives of in-
terna tional students were 
having trouble paying for 
health care. 
ISC President Fabian 
DeRozario said the council will 
not likely decide on a 
resolution in favor or against 
the policy at the meetill6, but 
w'til discuss how U>t proposal 
"ffects international students. 
deputies, 
Ada ms was formally 
cl'.arged with two counts of 
armed violence, four counts of 
aggravated assaul t, criminal 
dJima~e to property, and 
burglary Tuesday, police said. 
Bnr><! was set at $30,000. 
Mi: l e r ~nd Angarola 
recUve.~ minor injuries but 
neither required treatment. 
Adams did ~~t know the 
victims, p"lice said. They still 
doo' t know what prompted the 
atlack. 
Service award 
winners named 
Quality of Life Services 
In.:. Boa,-d Chairman AI 
Reyes has announced the 
winners ~i the 1986 
Quality Service Award. 
The winrler5 are Jane 
Hamlin IWse of Cobden 
and Dan Whitfield of 
Carbondale . The .ward 
is given in r-ec<JI1IlitiOl; of 
co.tslanding dL,(\icatio~ 
and commitment to 
healtil care in Southern 
ruirt·~ . 
The awarcls will be 
presm1ted at a dinner and 
d.a!"~~ 011 Oct. 7 in The 
F Hgbt Reslau\'ant at 
So<lthero illinuis Airport. 
For ti&~ts, call Quality 
of Life fer Ices Inc. S29-
2262. 
Lunch Sp«~) Terriyaki 
W :Rice or fries 
$2.59 
Bar Specials 
BUSCH 
Ul'iIfts 
Pitchers 
.4()t 
$2.30 
$1.25 
$1.25 
• Food carry "'It ava llabte. 
Thurs., Fri., Sat., Specials 
I 
new mefTlber days 
~~~~ 
Ii '=rT 
IIPT. 6 noon - 6 
for Information call 
457-7682 or 457-4281 
SoliboatRl4M 
01 Crab Orchard lake 
sailing ItAsons 
rides 1.0 lake 
available 
J Sot.;'hern 
"' lIlinois 
. C0!I.:gia le 
S.'1iiing Club 
Magic sho'W 
refund set 
Thvoe persons whose v;ew 
was obstructed at the Aug . 26 
Doug Henning perfor!!'.",:e at 
the Du Quoin Sla te Fair will 
!\ave their money refunded, 
fair officials said. 
" We ere snrry for any ie-
c")venience ," sa id Fa ir 
m,lnager Mike DuBois . 
" Maglc shows are unique I" 
terms of visibility and we 
thoul)1t we had prepared for 
it " 
TAKE $-in OFF IU and more ... 
Persons ~olding tickets 
should mail heir name, ad-
-tress, Social Security number , 
and ticket stubs to Du Quoin 
Slate Fair Ticket" P .O. Box 
408, Du Quoin, III . 6283~ . 
Piano recital set 
t, piano recital featuring 
Laura .'ea Dn~ Deneal. a 
graduate : tude"t, ",'ill be at 
8:00 p.m. ·'-;-mrsday Shryock 
Auditorium. 
Deneal IS working toward a 
master's degree in piano 
performance at SIU-C. 
The program will include 
" Legende No. l , SI. Francois 
de Paule m .. rchanl sur les 
flots " l>y Franz Li s z!. 
The recildJ is sponsored by 
the 5iU-C School 01 Music. 
Admission is free. f c :~c CCC::: t----- --1-II~ I: Perm I Special I I reg 840 &: 850 I I NO ........... I 
I lot TIm. Haln:ut & Sty\< I 
I "7 •• 0 I 
L_!!!!:~!..x~:..!!:\~!!! _-,~ 
,.. .... '.2 
70' s.. 'lilnol. i< 
Ac.rm' frc.m 710 books tor. ,,9 
M2tch any 
NEW FALL 
TOP &. BOn-OM 
and receive 
$10 off 
Each additional 
NEW FALL 
TOP or BonOM 
$5 off 
NO LIMIT! 
All items $16 and over 
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across the country to walk Into 
a place and expect to be 
mistreated, aDd be surprised il 
you weren ' t, " Welch said. 
Welch credits confidence 
and good concentration lor 
enabling him to block oot the 
hecklers and p'ay good 
basketball . He left au as one 
of the scoring leaders, with 218 
points as a sophomore, 256 as a 
jUD10r and 282 as a senior. 
ALTHOUGH basketball was 
treated in a serious , 
businesslike manner, Welch 
saie he enjoyed every minute. 
" It was a way lor r:le to be a 
person , lor people to know j 
existed," he said and then 
related a court story. "The 
lunniest thing happened when 
we were playiilg Western 
fUinois and I guarded the 
center . We '.vere leaning. 
pushing and shOving and the 
official said, 'if e:ti1er of y""', 
move, vou'il both fall down ' -
then he called a double loul. " 
W ~ lch earned both 
bar;heJor 's and master 's 
degrees in educatiof. Irom SIU· 
C. Before ",turning to his 
current position at sru·C he 
spent 20 years in Lht: It !!" i-orce. 
IN THE LATf. 1960s slam 
dunking was sti.l illegal 
al though Benson could have 
jammed the ball through 
anytime. A 6-4 center. the 
mult '·talented Bensol> (1965· 
69 1 shared his jwnping talents 
with track and field , and thus 
will . nter the hall 01 I'.me with 
a deb; ", over which sport he 
was :Ioe most talented in. 
"eorg~ lubelt, lor mer 
assista!> t men's basketball 
coach, says, " he WhO much 
beller in track than in 
basketball." 
Lew Hartzog. lormer track 
coach. say::., "in my opinion he 
was an outstanding &-4 center 
against guy-c:; wbo wer-e 5-8 ." 
No doubt about it , B~nson , 
"was one of tbe finest 11.'.apers 
ever. " lubelt says. 
BUT WATCHING Benson 
down the runways lor the long 
jump. Hartzog spolled more 
than leaping ability and put 
him on Uoe 400 relay. 
Then, with lour mEets !eft in 
the season, " we had on., guy 
hurt, so I asked him to run the 
quarter mile and he did it in 
46.5 (seconds )," Hartzog said . 
That year. "~5 a sophomore. 
Benson set a shool record in 
that event (440-yard dash ) at 
the NCAA's, earning status as 
All American. 
All these accomplishments 
came wiUiout taking a day's 
rest Irom basketball to track in 
March . During Benson's 
senior year. he new hack from 
the NIT, joined the team , and 
raced to victories against Ivy 
League competitior. . - namely 
Calvin Hill , who went on to the 
Dallas Cowboys 
"Chuck waxed him <Hill ) in 
both the 100 and 200, wi\t,u:·t 
any training , " tlartzog 
recalled. 
IN BASKETBALL, Benson 
played ~ reserve role on t ' 
1967 NIT championship . 
with an average 01 5.4 (. s 
and 3.8 rebounds a gam .ie 
started alter that , and, .wed 
down 407 rebc'mds and scored 
619 points in his final two 
seasons. 
lubelt related a lunny in· 
cident in Uoe hotel lobby aI'.er 
the Salukis were defeated in 
the 1969 NIT. 
" We werp. checking out. 
Chuck bad picked up a wild, 
wide-brim bat - probably like 
the hat Clyde wore. Hartman 
told me to tell him not to wear 
that bat in public," lubelt said. 
Benson currently teaches at 
Feldwood High School if, 
AUa nta , wher~ hr: .!so ,:oaches 
basketi>a '! a nd tl Jck. perhaps 
a bit !<'ss :; !.::_tly t h~'" i.;s 
former .: oach. 
HAli.TMAN CAME to SlU·( 
in the summer 01 1962 (rorr 
Coffey vlJJe ( Ka n.) JU'lior 
College . 
lubelt will nevee loq;e( the 
first prac:tices with Hartman. 
" I was prepared to practice 
a n hour and a half like we 
a lways did under (Harry I 
Gallatin. I had to leave by 6 
(p.m .• to make it to bridge 
club. We s tarted practice a( 4 
(p.m.>, I looked at my watch 
and it 's 5:30. 6:00. 6:30 and I 
fi nally told Jack I had to go. He 
said. 'Okay - this time -
don' t let it happen 
aga in : .. lu belt said. 
IN EIGHT seasons. Ha r t· 
man mentored the Salukis to a 
I~ record, including the H · 
2 record season a nd NIT 
victory in 1967 
The night 01 tha t historic 
:';umph, the Salukis tra iled by 
double digit points going into 
the locker room . where lubelt 
recalls Ha "!rnan rallying the 
troops by soyi r.~ , "something 
like, 'you guys gonna throw up 
your dresses that easy" Bt.! 
you can ' t print that ," lubel t 
said. 
No doubt , Ha rtm a n 
made his name in the his tory 
01 the game by ta king 
basketball more seriously tha n 
a business. 
"It was aU over when he 
walked on tbe floor - noo.ldy 
laugbed, nobody joked," lubell. 
said. " I used to think the 
players would become stale 
but he proved to me it took 
.lard work and practice all 
year ' round." 
From SIU-C, Hartman 
moved to Kansas State, where 
he compiled a 2>.";-169 record 
over 16 years. 
f·j~f·")\··ciAS·S···BY···its·E·L·f~·~·~·~ 
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TR.ANSITION, fr9m Page 20----'--- Holidays top prizes 
in annual oolt event claimed when confronted With the average Bengal line size. "Tbese ( NFL) guys are the 
elite of football a t their 
positions. There a re.-no scrubs 
here .. 
BUT MAKE NO mistake, the 
Kansas City front line s tands 
united against all opponent; 
" Irs just like cC!!efe. in that 
respect ," Baugh roflected . 
"These are guys you wo.-k with 
every day You ~ weat 
togellter. wor" together and 
party together .' 
"Of course, Ute party.ng is a 
little more r eserved here than 
in Carbondale . At thlli l~vel . we 
do nave a certain reputa tin:i to 
live up to " 
BAUGH ooES MISS his 
alma mater, though. That is , 
when he has lime to miss it. 
"Tbey do keep me pretty busy 
here." he said. 
"But 1 do love it down 
Il>ere." he said of Carbondale . 
At least he misses the people 
and l/)(' good times. One t.Iting 
he doesn ' t miss is living on 
nothing. as s tudents have a 
tendency to do. 
'Tm living a nice, middle-
class type thing bere in Kansas 
Cit~ . " Paugh said . "Nothing 
extravagant yet. " 
WHICH IS GOOD news to his 
parents back in Illinois. who 
probably expect to see the 
same son, only wE!4ithier. 
" My parents are very happy 
with the way things have 
turned out for me," he Slid . 
"E"t wha l did you expect' 
They • re my parents, you 
know ." 
Baugh said tha t his parems 
should be attending at !east a 
few home games this year , 
"but Chicago is over 500 miles 
from Kansas Ci ty. They do' 
work. and that makes it hard 
for them to make t1", trip out." 
AND WHEN HIS parents do 
mak" the trip out, tht:y s hould 
be creali'd to a new·look 
Kt.nsas City team . whiel. is in 
the midst of a rebuilding 
prog;a m designed to pull them 
even with division i,~ders Lo 
Angeles and [)('nver. 
"Tbere are ~uite a few new 
INJURIES, from Page 20·-
pointer. Nate: McGhee has 
mov~'(\ ir. at No. I on the deptl> 
chart while Spivey is out of 
action. 
Dorr said tr.a t although he 
dido ' t like ,0 lose starling 
players, be 1,,:: the backu)llS 
were capaLle a m': ready to 
play. 
" I think" e bave some great 
;>ersonncl filling in at lItose 
positions, " Dorr said. " Tbeir 
reaction times rna}' be a bit 
slower because of the lack of 
~~~e time. but other than 
that, they are quite capable of 
playi~ thelr positions well ." 
Dorr .... td lIoe lD)uries would 
s how tbo fans at SIU-C a ::tt1e 
about the squad's depllt. 
" We may have five backup 
players starti".g it,," l':atur-
day ." Dorr said . " We have 
good depth on this team and 
that's somethlOg that can go 
unnoticed . Some of these guys 
really deserve to be playing 
more. and if lIoey make the 
mast of this .... ...,rtunity, will 
chaUange ployers who ha ve 
been starting. " 
Every Day Deal 
Italian Seef. Fry 8. Small Drink S2.99 
Call for Delivery 549-1013 521 S. Illinois Ave . 
~A~~ 
RHr.1DI ROCIiERS 
Donee Music 
Malibu Rum Mix $1.05 
"-' __ :;..e _ I1.-.._1IpoodnIIo ,. c.u " .• 0 _ _ ", CoD 
549· 1233 
~n't decide if your emer-
gency is on emergency? 
.Need medicol or self-core 
advice? 
.Need an appointment of the 
Health Service? 
f<y "" _. , ' :>nee wt.1 the Health 
:...rvIce i. closed .. . 
DIAL-A-
"(laSE 
536-5515 
~-·""':Mf:'5MviO!' hourl~ 
lAM to~~M - -.cloy-Friday 
APwt .. y_sr .. __ ,...... 
guys on the learn ," Baugh 
said. referring to the 17 1i€W 
Chiefs . " We got lIU'ee or four 
USFL guys , about eight 
rookies and some others gu)'s 
picked up in off-season 
trades ." 
One of the " other guys" is 
Baugh's main competition for 
the center position - former 
Redskin Rick Donnally . But" 
Baugh said that he is confident 
the center position WIll 
eventually be solely his own. 
HE SEEMS MORE con-
fident about that than he was 
about his original cbances on 
making the squad. " ) sweated 
that out to the end," said 
Baugh. " You never really 
know where you stand up 
here." 
But Baugh fought his way to 
the No. 2 center position . 
" At camp. there were qui~ a 
few fights M06t of them 
bappened after the veterans 
cam. (0 camp," he said. " ) 
was tn about ten of lIoem . 
personaUy But you have '" 
... rn respect u.p here. They jus t 
don·t give it away " 
--
Aioha Hawaii and Viva 
Las Vesru; - someone will 
win a vacation in lite Saluki 
Hall of Fame Scramble . 
Not only an afternoon of 
golf and refreshments, this 
Friday the golfer closest to 
lIoe pin on Crab Orchard's 
por·lItree No. 4 will win a 
four-day trip to Las Vegas. 
P lus. should anyone make 
a hole-in-{)OO on No. 10, the!! 
tha t P'!J'SOO wins a H" waii 
vacation (a litUe s<',nething 
that would ma~e buying 
those clubhouse rounds a "it 
easier. eb? )' 
Door prizes will also be 
given away , but if tha t 
doesn't attract golfers, lIten 
how about the worthy 
cause? The funds from lite 
event are used to support 
the SIU-C HaU of F~",e and 
bring forruer Saluki greats 
back to town for the 
ceremonies . 
&
. 
. . 
: ' ~; ,t ' :. 
. . 
..: :;"mEO \ .'. 
Golfers may rind up 
p!aying wit h a Saluki 
celebrity on the four·person 
teams. Some (ontler in· 
d· .. ··tees. new inductees and 
pc< ;ent Saluki coaches will 
cen ainly competo'. 
But lite entry deadline 
a pproac hes at noon 
Thursday. However. Ron 
Benton. i~ charge of the 
Lourr.e'j. says go ahead and 
enter beeause the tour-
namer,t is not filled . Benton 
will accept p.ntries until 
noon a t. the Varsity South 
BarberShop on Illinois 
Avenue. Dean Seymour 
Bryson will take entries on 
campus at lite College of 
Human Resources . Tbe fee 
is S40 per person. 
Teams will be drawn 
Thursday afternc'OIl. Lunch 
begins at 11 :30 Frida y 
morning, willt a shotgun 
start follOWing at 12: 30. 
GRAND OPENING SALE 
\'ktually All Items 'Aarked Down 
Moxei! XlI l-CiO 
$l"eo. 
(Limited quor, itity) 
AKG H~dphones 
from $39 
Polk Aud10 
Monitor 7c Speakers 
li$t 
$499 $419 pr o 
Open: 9:30-8:00 Friday 
?:30-5:30 Saturday 
Para sound 
DR 40 Receiver 
list 
$319 $229 
TEAC 
W440C Dubbing Oe.:k 
list 
$468 $199 
(2 Only) 
Corver Ml,St 
350W/ CHAmp . 
$799 
SonyoCP700 
Compact Disc Ploy,,, 
List 
$299 $179 
AU CAR STEREOS 
AND PORT AIIlE5 
REDUCED 
710 f . Walnut 
Eostgate Shopping 
Center 
SIDEW~'\LK DAY 
Nac..lR til 9:00 
(Closed til noon) 
All Summer Merchandise 
$5, $109 $15 
iLeei Jeans, Reg. &. Trimfit . 
Shaker Knit Sweaters .... 
(One D,'!y Onlyl) 
$12. 
$19. 
Selected Fal~ Sport Coats. $29.99 
Cp. Socks Pkg./3 ....... $5.00 
Selected Ties. 3 for $ t 0.00 
Injuries to starters plague Saluk~ grid squad 
By SIllY_ '".mil 
StaN Wrtter 
Goi ng into W"dnesday 
,li,;'bt's Saluki foo'.llaIJ prac-
U"", a nUIOb<>.r of injured 
pl ayers - ir,d uding f(.ur 
defensive starters - had 
coach Ray Dol''' concerned 
about Saturday's game with 
Austin Peay University. 
Johnny Field. the preseason 
All-America safet¥, turned 
~ !>ack. was still limping 
and will oot be expected Ie 
Sports 
piny ;n Saturday 's hom~ 
opener. Trainer Ed Thompson 
sred tge problem was now with 
the foot and not the ankle. 
Field is not able to put 
pre5S"-"e on the ball of his foot, 
but Dorr said he hoped Field 
would be ready to practice by 
oextweek. 
Five starters irom last 
week's game at Arkansas 
State were also in :-ed shirts as 
of Wednesday. and Dorr said 
practice this week would tell 
the tale of the Salulcis' depth. 
Inside linebacker John 
Edwards. who made nine 
tackles last ",eek to follow 
team ieader Anthony 
"Popeye" Woods. was suf-
fering from a groin injury and 
was still a 'l"""tion mar'" Mt.!l' 
Wednesday s practice, DoTl-
said senior Rick Spielman 
(seven tackles last week) and 
t.;reU Shelton v;w!<! fill in if 
Edw~rds W~.5 IIOt ~ble :0 pla~ . 
Ira Davis has bee" worklng 
out at ";.ght cornerback. where 
last week's starter. Tyrone 
Transition to pro football league 
a challenge for former Saluki star 
P.yScotlFrMmtIn 
$tal! ;Vriler 
One wouIG think the tran-
sition from tbe life of a college 
footbaJJ player to pro football 
would be a difficult one, but for 
former SaJuki center Tom 
Baugh, it ,.,a, n' l alt that rough . 
The talented Ila~gh . a 
fourth-rou..."'<i Jraft pick of the 
Chiefs this summer. may be 
better able than most to make 
a smooth transition. But 11" 
says the pro and coll. , ._ 
systems 3re really quite Jf-
ferent, and that the C<'- ,ege 
system is mo,"" demao(Ung, .,t 
leasl pbysically. 
" Well, there is more mental 
preparation involved here," 
Baugh said Wednesday from 
Ka[1S8S City. " Alter all, it is a 
job,,,You know. Tbio is real 
life. 
BAUGH ADDED tbat 
working for the Chiefs .< 
"stress1ui alld demanding, " 
1lI!1 probably no more than any 
other ~..aying job in thl! 
real WO!' .d. One part ci that 
stress was the 4OO-page 
play"".... B2ugh had to 
assimilate ~ l!f0l~ the season. 
But work 'hahits booed "I SlU-
C saw him through that 
dilemma. 
"1. ;::-:.>bably work an a Venlj::; 
ei6l>t to i.. ... hours " day_ -11Ie 
team spends three hours 
lAJgeu,....r, then we go off 00 our 
own to study individual 
assignmenb;. " 
Team members ... atch game 
fiIms during tile week to get a 
line on u,.~...aing ~pooenb; -
their st .-engths and 
weaknesses - " to get an idea 
of what we' re going up 
against," Baugh said. 
1UE FIRST TEAM aoci 
individual assignment on the 
docket for Baugh and the 
Chiefs will be the Ciocinll8ti 
Bengals and their standout 
nose tack!e, 162-~ Tim 
Krumrie, who will line up 
opposite Baugh when be comes 
10 k. snap for the special 
teams. 
'!be Bengals offense played 
Fanner s.JuId ctllndout Tv::;; !I8\llj" he. "'"" the IIMI culalld 
.. .- allaclting lor a .~rUns role on the Kansa. CIty C ...... _ 
havr..: on the NF1.. last 3eaS001, 
esp<rially during their 51-2', 
sbeliiitcking of Da1Ias, bul the", 
def_"fasSbaky atbesL 
Bul Foaugb and the rest of the 
Chiefs' offensive line shoold 
pay cloae at\f~ti,on to this 
year ' s revaNped Bengals 
defenSe, which could coalesa. 
into ooe of the AFC Central's 
finest after 8 !our-year 
rebuilding pt"Ol'.J'8lI\-
1UE BENGAL LINE has 
!treat potenUal but only 
average NF1.. size at about 260 
l)OUDds per mao. Is Baagb 
boIhP..red by the [sct t..",t 
everyone on the opposing ~ 
this yA.ar will btl at least as 
large as be is? It almost never 
bappe led in college, when 
Baugb would Iiterall" 
dominate the lineal times_ 
"None oi these guys 8.1"! 
smaU up here! " BaUP)J e:.;-
_ T .ANSITIO . .. P_18 
Wast~~t.~ was no:, prac-
tidngduetoat injury . 
Strong safe!:' Cbarles Bell, 
who made seven tackles - two 
(or I",,_~es -las : week, was out 
with a br~ise'"j '.high and may 
miss the horne ,~e;. Senior 
Jay Hurdle has . iUed the spot 
at this week's DrCtdlC-~ . 
Middle guai-d Brad Crouse 
was out with f . sboolder injury 
..nd was ~,.laced on the depth 
cbarts by sophomore Mark 
Klei>t. erou'le.who bad the 
booor of playing acl'06S from 
I, ll-America candidate of-
fc.'lSive gu.ord Randy Barnhill 
last week. had a fine per-
(ormalJce WIth a fumble 
l'eL"'Ov€r;' . .seven tackles and 
an<.th{::( ror,::; two-yard loss . 
IJonzo Bailey will definitely 
miss &.!~.aOy·s game, Dorr 
said. and (ir..g Givens will set: 
action in his place. 
On the offensive side. 
starling split end Sebron 
Spivey is out with a hip 
_IHJUIUES. P_ 18 
Jimbo says media critics 
are biased against Bears 
CHICAGO (UP!) - Tbe Chicago Bears a", victims of 
unfair media critid sm regarding their pre--se.:!SOD play, 
Iackle Jimbo Covert says. 
"Everywhere you go, everything Y"" read says bow we 
aren·t going to rept'at, !low we're not going !o dJ this or do 
that," Covert said. "W<?don·t believe it. Weare thi! Lest and 
weare going out to prove it. " 
Covert accused the media of stressing the neg.-: t ves of a 
pre-<;ea5on in which the Bean; won four out of five games 
but at :imes played sluggisbl,·. 
" You gu-'S are always stressing the negative things." 
~~ert saio. " We do a bad thing and you guys wri te about 
Coach Mike Di~ was openlv cl"iticaJ of hi!:: piaVer3 at 
times during the preseason. most reccuUy last wilekend 
when be blasted several wmamed play"", on the defensive 
=.~. for "sitting out the pre-seasnu" and "cutting cor-
Covert said the negative feedback is mosUy the result of 
the media rathe'!' than Ditka. The coach stresses the Bears' 
accomplishments. tlle ft>mler Pitl~burg star says. 
"He stress.. ... the positive things. " Covert said. -'He will 
tell us wbat .. e're doing wrong. When we do something 
wrong. wea:ways build on that." 
Covert di<!!tissed the notion the Bears. iike many 
def~ champi"".:; before them. let complaCt:llCy seltle 
in. 
. "To a .. :, there is DO greater test, not malter who we play , 
(.)an to C(;me out and try hal:1 every week," Covert said. 
"We had to worl~ to do right after the Super Bowl, work to 
do in the ,-d seasoo and wO!'~ to do before the Cleveland 
game on Sunday." 
Ditta bun't criticized the media's handling of his club 
througbout the pn_ He has, however. in the past 
aaccused tbe media ci nitpicking on erTOI'S or focusing on 
thenegaUws. 
Even last year, when the club lost just one game and rail 
roughsbod over the entire league in picking up the world's 
champ,i...mp, Ditta bad installed an ''Us against the 
world • p/illot;~y to his players. 
"I c!oo't thIDk that's the case here. Mike basn' t said 
anything to us." Cove:t said. "What I'm saying about the 
media Me my own feelings and \houghb; about what Ilhink 
is tbe silwttioo." 
Spinks feels favorite tag 
in title bo'ut is misleading 
LAS VEGAS. Nev. (v!'!) 
- Michael Spinks is amused 
at beIaIt <.:oosidered a sere 
~ s,.lurday oigbt to 
retaID Us InlernatiODJlI 
B')J[ing Federation 
heavyweight title against 
Steffen Tangstad. 
Spinks, a 7-1 ia\'::nte 
against the Norwegian, was 
given DO challC'C when be 
cbaJJeuged champion Larry 
Holmes Ia!:! September. 
Spinks was a 4-1 underdog. 
and was again the underdog 
10 tbeU- April rematch. He , 
won both fighb; by 15-round 
decisions. 
"I am a living example ci 
an underdog," Spinks saitl_ 
"His chances 81'" ',s good as 
mine were against the 
aWesflDle Larry Holmes. 
"H','s not an old mao be's 
not "" crutches. be's Dot a 
set up for me in any way_" 
Hall of Farners part o\~ S.IU's rich sports history 
EdIIor'; !!CU: ",1 .. ~ is 
...... <CGIId Ia • SI.ries .. SIU 
Ba!i<:!fFamelada"'- . 
By 1-.nIta J. Stoner 
Stoo!I _ 
. Flashy slam dunks "-'en! 
ilIepI and besketball _t 
war when tbetre tll1"t!e men 
~ their nam\!s I" SaIuki 
~~dcb and a.a 
Fame; Jack Har'..:oao is ~ 
ooIy coadl inductee. Those 
thrE<! men bave in common the 
rich tradition of Saluki 
beskelhall. 
'Ibe:-e came a time when 
tradititm, ci a sort. had to 
break. W<!kb eotera the Hall ci 
Fame DOt ~ for his fme perfnrmaars; but aIIo wi.1h 
nlCIIIIDitioa .. the acbool'" fu1It 
bJacinauil 
BeDIaD are amaac abt farmer 
atblets .-eted to tbe HaD ci FOR tmLCa. _ II=! 0.( 
Palea\DIID7~~"-
student life at SIU-C, ~ honor 
means, "more than saying 
'good job' . It'. saJ'iog y'lUl' 
participation as a stuueot-
alble", ~e6 mentioo when 
looked atovel' time," he~lid . 
LooItiog into the future as a 
student »t CenIralla High 
ScboQI in the 1ll5Os, W<!kb 
<:WId _ a eoIJece educalioll 
miCb1 qJeo doors ~t wauld 
olhenriae remain closed 
'*-_ cl JIftjudiee. Talent In 
bMIIetbaII Would Ihe Weld!, a 
4.0 student 011 a 5.0 scale, the 
academic opptrtuaity. 
When tbea head coecb Lynn 
Holder visited, Welch's mother 
""1:'~;'f::'II)" !Ai ride 
in t1le _'=-" ci' 1M bus. going 
into !'eS~.olIJ'8D~ througb !ide 
doorll, b." 11l8ybt. _ leIt at 
bome for cer"....m pmes," 
W<!kb saY!. "Holder told her 
'J=' --. will go and play with 
~ team; bI!'D ea~ wheo the 
teameatll_'" 
T'dROUGBOUT his career 
0951-55), Welch' s Saluki 
teammates stood by him even 
though the surrouodings 
weren' t exactly frienr'JIy_ 
"My teammates didn't 
OCAave diffe'fl!lUy off the 
court, they aco'~ .me and I 
tbillk that waf. geIlIljDe. But 
that's DOt toay thedudeota or 
the ... ". did. F.or ~ YOllllll bladt 
,in the ::11'1, it was tbe. oorm 
... _ofF_ ..... l~ 
• 
• 
. ., 
. . 
\ 
\ 
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4l SOUTHERN ILLINOIS UNIVERSITY 
1986 FOOTBALL SCHEDULE 
....homtt~J1 i lOpw 
Aug 30 at Arkans.s ~~Ie 
SlOt 6 AUSTIN p~y STAT( I ~' II ot r,~l 
Sept 13 ',I MunlV St,te 
5e'PI 20 .1 [~t.,nllr\'V-. 
So"", 21 YOUNGSTOWN SlAt( (P..-enl S ~!)' J 
Del 4 I1K,n~ 
(I .. ) II INDIANA STAn ~Po k Indusrry DIY ' 
Oct 18 · NORTHERN IOWA (Homecommt) 
Oc- /) 6.rl~Sllle 
NO¥ I ·;tlSc.·ltl'lWts1M'~ISt11e 
!loY ~ ..,lSliIlIllIUUWIS 'StvlfltfS o,y l 
'.'<"\... f Conference outlook 
-.:,,;I Ray Dorr profile 
Opponents round-up 
Hall of Fame inductees 
T earn roster and photos 
Daily Egyptian 
South--.m nunols University al Carbondale 
8y Weily Foremal' 
StaN Writer 
The Salukis were predicted I~ finish 
no better than fourth in the C;alewa y 
Conference this year, but Co:.ch Ray 
Dorr has his own opinion of such polis . 
Dorr points ""t that the three teams 
- Northern Iowh . Ea<; '€.a-n Illinois an.:1 
i1li:'IOis tate - pk ked to "nish one. 
two a nd :hree a head of the Salukis lost 
to the Sa lukis In thei r last encounters 
Don't buy preseason 
rankings, Dorr advises 
The G.heway forecast was based on 
of a survey of seven leagae coaches 
and six sports information directors of 
mf-!mber schools 
Dorr further points out that the 
Sa lukis were handed losses last year 
oy the three teams - India na State, 
Wes tern Illinoi s and Southwest 
Missouri - predicted to finish behind 
SIU-C this year . 
Defending Gateway oharrp Norlntr n 
Iowa received all bul or.e 01 !.he first· 
place votes cast. Darr maintams. 
however . that conferen.::e competition 
'::i ll be well ba lanced , despile 
predictiOns to the contrary. 
In fact, Dorr said he 's . hooting for 
the Salulos :0 be conference champion. 
And he considel'~ thaI a realistic goal 
nol only because of his confidence in 
the Salukis' abilities and a new-found 
attitude of team unity Dut also because 
at what may be a schedule advantage. 
SIU-C will not face a conference 
oppor.ent until the fourth week of play, 
when the Salukis travel to Eastern 
Illinois OD Sept. '20. By that time the 
players will have bee.: ;reasoned 
against three non-eonfere:!ce ~ 
ponents and - barring catastl'opt~c 
IOjuries - should be prepared to begin 
conferetlce competition. 
Alia Eastern, whicb lost to llLnois 
State in a season-<lpening conference 
game. the Salukis meet Y::;;~stown 
St.,tp =: nome and Kansas at La"rence 
ana then close the regular season with 
fi ve league ~ames, three of them at 
home. 
That is why Dorr likes the Saluk~< ' 
chances of winning the ('onference tiUe 
and an automatic bid to the NCAA 
Division I-AA playoffs 
Here's the conference sla Ie ,.nd a 
look at each team : 
EA TERN ILLI NOIS - Coach AI 
Molde and the P anthers have their 
sights oet on a ninth s traight winning 
seasvn ' .nd, although they lost 23-20 to 
JII inoi>' Sta te in the opening game. 
a p!'e3r to have the talent and ex · 
perieli~(: to achieve it. 
EIU has II starters returning on 
offens~ . led by All-America candidat~ 
Sean P ayton of Naperville. who began 
his senior season with his own £Ighls 
set on 10.000 career yards passing. For 
three seasons. Paytoc has averaged 
288 y rds per gar.le and needs 2SS per 
game to becr me only the sixth 
collegiate Quarterback - in all 
divisions - to ' urp8ss the 10.OOO-yard 
mark . 
Paylon COI l: ""ted for 2S3 yard 
against Illinois !J...ate. 
AI flanker Eastern has All-America 
mention Roy Banks, who caught 59 
passes for 817 yards and nine touch-
downs last year and has 131 receptions 
for 2,163 yards and 'n scores over three 
years. Banks was shut out for the first 
time in his caree!" last year in a 42-13 
Eastern loss to SIU-C in which Payton 
w~ntI3-of-38 for lSI yards. 
The Panthers, '",ho lake on the 
Salukis at Ch.:rr:.:ston on Sept. '20, were 
ranked 17th nationally m a I-AA 
preseaS>'" poll and wn·e picked to 
flOish second in the conference. 
INDI.ANA STATE - They're calling 
it a rebuilding season for the 
Sycamores, wbo lost four-year starter 
Jeff Miller (acquire<! by the Chicago 
Bears ) at quarterback and the three 
top receivers. Top pre-season can-
di date for quarterba& was JoI"J1J 
Sabm, a freshman who threw for 2,3(3 
y,rds and 24 touchdowns as a senior in 
I<:ad:ng Chatard High :;cIlool of In-
dianapolis to a 5'~nd consecutive 
sta te cM!r&p:mlShip 
Returning as s tarilllg fullback for 
the third year is 5-1, 215-pound Jimmy 
Edwal'ds along with the leading rusl,." 
of '85, Charles Walls. &-0, 208 jur.io, 
frorn Peoria . Walls ran for 63 y~rds 
and scored a touchdown in a 41 -38 
shoolool l.ita i the Sycamores won 
against sru-c las t yea r al Terre 
Haute. 
Indiana State, picked to finish fifth in 
the conference behind the Salukis. 
comes to McAndrew Statium on Oct. 
II. 
NORTHER III IOWA - Thirty-five 
lettermen return for Coach Darrell 
Mudra 's fourth season and they in· 
c1ude most of the r.layers who took t.he 
Panthers to the eague tiUe and the 
semifinals of the I-AA playoffs last 
year. 
The returning starters in dude 
quarlerbar.k Mike Smith, Gateway 
Offensive Player of :he Year and an 
All-America rn2il:;on ; running backs 
Carl Boyd, who rushed for more than 
i,COO yards. and Errol Peebles, wbo 
had !l9I.\ lards last year as a freshm.'UI : 
and wi"e receiver Scott Franke, who 
had 50 catches for 810 yards and five 
TDs. 
The defense is led by linebacker 
Mark Farley and tackle Terry , ... . ." 
both first-team AII-ConferellCf . 
The Panthers, wbo were 1~1 last 
year iocluding the playoffs, were tbe 
clear preseason choice for the 
Gateway championsbip. They last met 
the Salukis in 1984, with SIU-C winning 
4<).10 for a ~ record in the series. 
Northern 's press guide describes the 
Salukis as Northern '. "nemesis" and 
says of the Oct. 18 date at McAndrew 
Stadium that " this game could be our 
toughest. " 
ILLINOIS STATE - Nine startel's 
returned '-""m the 1985 defens.! !h2.( 
was fll'St in the Missouri Vllley in I~as t 
yards allowed and fint ag&inst. p<AIIls 
aile wed. On that u"it !t.re three 
THE SALUKI 
GOOD LUCK 
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members of the Spo:"ting !>l e ,,:. 
pre!'e3son All-America checklist : 
Bri .. n 'Ganl, senior line~cker. Jeading 
tackler last year : Jeff Sm ith . 
sO?hOmOI~ iree sa'ety who the in· 
terception leader iT. hoth the Gateway 
and MVC ; ~nd ,John Kropke. Junior 
tackle, L'Ie team 's NO. 3 ta ·· _ ..•• v~a r 
a go. . 
On offer.se. :.~~ Redbi.-ds ha\'e U.,'ir 
a ll· time leading scorf'r , k:r:ker ~Jauj 
Politi. who hit on 17 of 25 field go ,is last 
rear and 19 PATs without a m;"" . PolitI 
Licked three fi·!ld goals in the loss to 
Eastern. 
But otherwis~, the Redoird, an! 
rebuilding and have , .~ , 175-pc'lOd 
running back Henry Wa ters . a 
sophomore, as the lone returning 
backfield starter. 
lUinois St;.." lost 21~ al SlU-C last 
year but a. season's en,1 stiU could 
claim the best Division I • ecord. 6-3-2. 
in Winois. The Redbir1s, tabbo.'<l for 
third in the Gateway, entertail. the 
Salukis on Oct. 25 at Normal. 
SOUTHWEST MJSS<lURI - Tbe 
BeaM; have a new coach, Jesse Braoch , 
former Arkansas assistant, who 
inherited 'n lettermen but just eight 
starters from a team that was 6-4-1 last 
year. The biggest experieoce-gap '" or. 
offense, where 15 seniors departed and 
a couple of ~onverted def'!DSive bocks 
~.a, .• been vying for Uk quartP.rt.ack 
job. 
Th~ stand .... t running back is e>;-
Fted to be a freshman, ~, 168-pound 
Tony Gilbert, with help from a pair of 
Ieltei-men, Elijah Dukes at fullback 
and Ryan Jacksoo at halfback. 
Because of the L .... ..xperience. the 
Bea", were relegated to last place in 
the Gat... ..... ay pres..o.ason poll 
SMSU upe"ded Ii.e Salukis 4G-28 last 
year in a gal.'e in ",hich the Salukis 
had the baU fQr '" ly six minutes in the 
second haII and 17 minuteS ~otaL They 
meet again at Springfi~Jd, Mo., on Nov . 
\. 
WESTERN 1'.L1NOIS The 
Leathernecks were the over ·all 
<lefensive leaders in the Gau,wIlY last 
S .. OUTlOOK, Pave 3.1 
uNtvnerTf IOOIlITOII 
Relph Ven Dyke 
Four' captains accustomed 
to their leadership roles 
The fOllr seniors chosen as captains 
of the f >otbaU Salukis are called upon, 
more often 'han not. :.0 provide 
leadership to not C"J:; the young 
playe ... but the ve\('rans 8S well. 
John f;Gwards. B"ce Phibbs, Ricky 
Spielman and Ralph ',Ian Dyke are this 
year's "Top Dogs," although aU four 
captain agree tbat any of the 22 seniors 
on the roster are capable of being the 
team leaders. 
"We have 2:! good seniors on the 
team. and they are role models for 
everyone. too," said Phibbs . 
"We could have drawn names from a 
hat, . concurred Edwards . " As far as 
lead~rshil' goes. it doesn 't really 
matv.!T wno the captains are beca'..lSe 
We have olhet senior:; that show 
leadership ... 
The cAptains o~ this year's team are 
accustomed to playing th~ leadership 
role. All were captains of L~eir high 
scllool teams - Edwards at Evanston. 
Phibbs a t Hubbard, Ohio. Spielmar. at 
Massillon, Ohio. Van Dyke at Chicago 
Heights. 
Phibbs, No. 23. rushed for 1.342 
career yards as a fullback before being 
switched to tight end this year. Ed-
wards. No. SO. is. walk on wlID earned 
a scholarship last year fvr his p..lr-
formsnce on the practiC2 n~d He won 
a starti ng linehacker berth this y""r. 
Van Dyke. No. 79, off"""i',e t.lclde, .t 
~ and Z6() pounds I-.s tht size and 
speed to be a pro prospect. Sp;dil.an. 
No. 23. has shaken off effecL. of a lute-
season knee injury to return to the 
~~ 'k':.i:fs~:fthc~:ria~,~ ~~ 
solo. 
OUTLOOK, from Page 2a ---
year and are countmg 00 3.~ lettermen 
and 13 sl,rters - incluUing four aU· 
conferencl! rp turnees from tbe 
de[posive Uiii' - !!; give oppt.lents 
mere of the S81D~. They gave up five 
touchdowns, however, in lasiDe to 
Kansas State, 3H, in their opening 
game. 
The defens;':e standouts are TOOd 
Auer, &0 AII-AJr.eica candid.te at 
tackle, backs Marcus Balli. · Ii and 
Bruce McCray, and linebac'.;,er M:Ji:e 
P.ryn. McCray broke a collarbone in 
the preseason but is ""f,ected to be 
back in !~t;or. wpJl beto!"! a.e SaluklS 
!.alte or. Weste-n .. t Mc.Andrt.w Stadium 
on Nov. 8 in the Shrinen; Day game. 
tbereg-.Jlarseasoo lIna!e. 
The Leatberneclls b.,we P8~i Singer, 
who we;. rated the bestl-AA freshman 
quarterback in tre nation last year 
with a 55 per::d1' con'pletiOll rate, but 
the rest of the backfield rates as 
ouestior. 'lurks. [..or that reason, 
Western ,",'as ' rakNt · siiOi · in ~ the 
Gateway preseason yo!.,. 
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Optimism ... 'We're goinG to 'Nin some games' 
Above tile ' .. y but Mt ap.rt, Ray Don directs 1,la troops In practice . 
............ ~ 
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OO~E-NEW 
~ I.ISEUCARS 
& TRUCKS 
SAlES-
SERVICE 
fAJITS 
By Ste .. Merritt 
StaN Nnter 
Even though the Saiukis lost their 
opening game to I ·M power' lOuse 
Arkansas State, head coach Ray DOrT 
thinks 1986 will be a season 01 solid 
football and Sa!uki vic tories . 'fbe 
defense, especially. pleased rum iii Lhe 
opening ga me. 
" We're stronger, quicker and in 
better shape than last season," Dorr 
said. " We're going to wir some football 
games. no doubt alY-A.' it. -' 
Dorr sa id leadership of the veterans 
and t",.m unity would help the squad in 
a way 'hal couldn 't be measureci. Tne 
preseaso .. roster showed 36 lettermen 
with more depth at ruMing back ~nd 
wide receiv~r and in the secondar). 
~~~baaJ:'~~ntiallY powerful crew of 
" These guys really care c, bo~t ea,-!; 
other - they trust each other . ,, ~ are 
growing more and more trusting with 
each practice," Dorr said of the team 's 
~;t;~~de~'~:uet h.1f~~~b~t'~:;'dt ~bo~ 
Southe:n llIinois University ." 
LONG BEFORE th. season started, 
Dorr said the defense would be much 
improved and the numbers from the 
Arkansas State ga"e prove rum right. 
A s ...... arming Saluki defense botUed up 
the ASU wishbone, something that 
Indian coach v .rry Lacewell hasn ' t 
been accustor.J~d to the past few years. 
DefenslvP standouts in the ASU 
game ir.cluded Brad Crouse, who 
started a year ago unW a injury 
sidelined him for the season and who 
leads the front four. Crou., e, was 
;>:ay; ng across rrom ASt. ·s All· 
America candida te Randy Barnhill , a 
&-3, 286-pounder . made I:'ree solo 
tackJes and five assists and played a 
large part in slopping the option off l/le 
wishbone from going up the middle. 
Dorr had also prethct.ed the Sah!..k.i 
linebacke:' corps would be one of the 
At inside lu;e!><' ck ... a trio of Salukls 
teamed to ni.t:.ke nu!'oerous outstanding 
defersiv\. .. plays. Mike Carbonaro was 
credited ',yi th "x tackles , Rick 
SpieL'lIBn - All-Ga teway last year -
collect~'<j seven and Johnny Edwards 
rnadp nine. 
ANTHONY WOODS. Gefensive end, 
was the l{';om ieader in tackles \I:it..~ 11 . 
Ron Kirk, a freshr.,an outside 
!i 'lebacker. deflected a ;:I3SS and made 
on\~ tackle in his first derensive per-
fo:mance as a S,' luki. On the other 
side, Jimmy iSur:lett made three 
:ackles . 
" ! Ulink this defensive squad has the 
\-"'tentia l to be one of the best sru-c 
deio; lSes in his tory ," Dorr sa id . " U 
1"....C;;U doesn ' t score many points aga inst 
us - and I knew they wouldn 't - then 
we r houldn 't have much trouble 
keeping ( iOSe with the conference 
teams." 
Offensively, :he Salukis could hav< 
been better at ,\S,) but Dorr is , ~ill 
optimistic despItE:: I:-Ie preseason 1..65 to 
injury of Brian Mitchel: , who rushed 
for 1.211 yards ,s • sophomore last 
year, ", nd the r.nsuing nuve of No. I 
defense back .IOhMY Field - All· 
Gatewry , AIl ·~Ussou!i V~IJey and 
Small College AII·America of the 
Football News - to fill the backfielJ 
void. 
" Obviously, losing Brian and moving 
our best defensive player to running 
back is ~ot what we wanted to do but 
we can' t let that bother us," Dorr said 
IN MEL KIRKSY who ran for 89 
yards and caught seven passes for 78 
against ASiJ , and Field, even though 
he's been sidelined by an ailing ankfe 
Dor' says "we still have a pa ;r of 
backs that have the potential to break 
Lite game open." 
Expected to contribute ~(j !he orfenst: 
are senior running back John Moor!!. 
sophomore wide receiver Pa.Ji Pat· 
best in the conference. See DORR, Page Sa 
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terson and ti"e,hman runmng back 
.. nthony Va"gh" Vaughn looked 
lmr,'essive at ASU, with Wet" quic!( 
runs for 14 yards while Moore piowed 
through the middle tor Z7 y>~<\s on 11 
carries. 
Anothe:' preseason swit~h took 
se 'uor Bruce Phibbs {.3m fuiib...'tck , 
where he had churned out 1,342 yards , 
to tight end to capitalize on his 
blocking ability. Phibbs CHlght two 
pass,,", for 17 yards against ASlJ , 
Drop,-.ed passes in the ASU game, 
however . .:aused Dorr CIJ!lcerr. about 
the concentri::l~jon of the rect~ivers . 
"We have l.J cont-entra te ," Dorr 
.. id. " That is essential. but 1 really 
don ' t lrunk it's going to be a major 
problem." 
IN ASSESSING quarterhack Ke\';n 
Bmw" 's frist performance of the 1986 
se:.tson, Dorr said he was pleased. 
"We \,'ent into the game knowing 
hl.'w muc~ we wanted to pass," Dorr 
:;:;'11. " We tlC'\ped we weren 't trying to 
VUt too much on Ke";r:s shoulders . I 
thinl< he P'"rfo""ed pretty well and 
he'll dd'irutely gel better as the season 
.oes on. " 
Brown was 12 of 23 for 133 yards and 
SIV·C's only toucbdown. Dorr said the 
sophomore quarterback 's onl)' 
IIllStake came during a heavy rush 
wben Brown threw for an inW!rCeption. 
Salukl ~ck I .. Dari. puts •• top to tile ~ of an Alb ..... Sta .. bell carrier, 
" He got .. IitUe shooll: anli fired the 
hall across the field, contrary to the 
direction be was mo";ng," Dorr said . 
" That's the kind of mistake we have t.1 
learn not to make. But Kevin is young 
and be's still learnin - I think this 
season will see him ~eloping into a 
really fine collegiate quarterback . " 
Replacing standout center Tom 
Baugh, drafted by the Kansas City 
Chiefs, was a preseason concern but 
the play of 6-3, 200-pound freshman 
Bob Grammer of Danville has Dorr 
pleased. 
' 'I'd honestly say th.~I. Grammer is a 
bit ahead of wlY ... e Tommy was a t. this 
slBge ~f his career," Dorr said. 
" Grammer has the potential to be as 
good or better than Baugh." 
DOOR SAID be was also pleased 
with the performance of the offensive 
line, even !bough there was room for 
improvement. 
"The key to the offensive line .< 
learning to trust on" aDOL '>er and 
learning how to help each ou..". out, " 
Dorr said . .. A t ASU, I tbra: the guys on 
u.., line were a IitUe too worried a bout 
their own assignments. We have to 
Ipam how .to pick up poople anti help 
each other out, and I'm sure it'll im· 
prove ... 
Dorr r.ompliment-:-d £-P.nior FW Iph 
Van Dyke tor an out~tancung J:-tr -
GOVERNMENT 
SURPLUS 
BITTER'S 
ARMY SURPLUS 
OUTlET 
320 S, Me;" 
10., ... , III, nln 
PIt. ('III 43'·7050 
SURPLUS -
Fafig ue" Field jackeh, 
Alice gear & booh 
"WE A!M TO PLEASE .. GIVE US A THY" 
GOOD LUCK TO COACH DORR 
AND THE SALUKIS!!! 
---~ ... '~ ... ~'" ~ 1S-~,'1'J 
MOBilE HOM~  
~~~ 
Shaded la ls . Fl;rnished . Air 
Cand ilio"",d . Notura l Gos . 
Cab!" TV . locked Mailboxes· 
Wash house la undry 
Nice , Friendly Land(ord 
12 Month lease 
Otfice Open Daily 
from 1 ·5 
THE W.(SH HOUSE 
'- . 
Next to Park view .(. " 
Mobile Homes 
Open 7 am·U pm Daily 
CLEAN FACILITIES 
A STUDY & kEF«.ESHMENT AREA 
CABLE TV RA" 
........ 
....... -No_ 
Satt;rdays by Appt , :.=0 .. ": 
~~5~2;9.~1~32~4~ .... ~ ...... &. .. ~ .... ~~ 
formance at offensive I<1ck1e against 
ASU. 
" Ralph bad an outstanding game," 
Dorr said. " He was making blocks at 
the line then going downfield to find 
someone else 10 bit. He's quick for his 
size and I'm expecting a lot of great 
games out of Ralph," 
Th<l6e are among the things that lead 
Dorr to think be has the ingredients of 
a solid football team. But the 
toughness of the schedule also has him 
wondering about the next 10 weeks, 
' ''I'I''! ~utomatic conferenc2 bid to the 
I ·M playoffs adds incentive," Dorr 
:;aid. " But we do play an awfully tough 
schedule - we may not get what we 
want when it's:ttl over," 
INCLUDED ON mAT schedule ore 
bouts with perenniAll·M contend·:'!':; 
Northern Iowa and Murray Sl<1te, not 
to mention a matchup with Big Ei(',ht 
foe Kansas . Eastern Illinois is a ,,,, 
expectstlto be a Ioogh oroooent. 
Dorr, who6e record is 7·16 in " .... 0 
years at to, helm, said be feels no 
rressure f ... m u.., administration I., 
Pl-OOuce a winner. 
~ !!k~o~ :U~~ ~::~~.: :~~ 
only' pr~ure to win i.e' coming (ror.J 
me. Bul ",he's to sa} I won't get 
pressured if we don ' t have a winning 
sea~n? " 
Choose our fa'nou~ Rax Rc;>,,<1 !E 
Bee' <;<tndwich , an order ot 
golden french fries 3nd a ~ 
medi~m ' SlZe drin k REST. RA!\lTS p----------. • R~ Ra, FracI1 Fries ucI .... ·Size Drm • 
• $1.99 (lW4) • 
I ThisoH ... not va!id W11h any !E. 
• 
t:cher dislCounl or coupon Sales • 
.ax ch"9«l whet-e appIocabie 
Off .. good .. participating Rax qJ) I I Resaaurants -
RfSf. RAM'S 
._--------_. 
j 
Salukls to watch on offense---
I-'>ebron Spi"ey 
senior. WR 
9--K .. , in BroV. l1 
so>phomore. Q3 
32-BruCf! Phibbs 
senior. TE 
2-~"~ll\irksy 
seniOl', TB 
U-Sate l\.~ ""Ghet' 
senior. WR 
3-I--John Field 
senior. RB 
Good Luck Salukis 
Woodard ChiroprClctic Center 
Dr. Brian E. ~.voodard 
Chiropractor 
Office 
1 61~1529-4545_ 
After Hours EmfJrgenc; 
1618) 4578'176 
The Egyptian 
Apartment. 
5 iO s. Unlvenlty 
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The P~ramld 
Apcutmentl 
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Can .. ytl .. 
529·1519 
_,. ..... t.Wo 
.... ,.n · .. 
Murdal. Shoppir.g t.nter 
Corbo<>dol. 
.57-6411 
I MAil LOU'S 
\
1 a:::u;:; :~~:,:t:: 
BREAKFAST SERVErI 
ALL DAY 
Plale lunches & 
Homemade Pies 
114 S. IlIInol. Ave 
457,"'" 
OPEN 24 HOURS 
Best coffee and frit:r dly service ill town 
Ask about our daily & monthly spedals 
1915 W . Sycamore 457·7i96 
I 
Sl-Rob Mason 
oopIIomare, oc:; 
62-Pele J ansons 
sophomore. L T 
fii-J. P . Watters 
sophomore. RT 
i:;-Pat Ca ll 
Jun!llr . C 
-
i9-Ralph \Ian Dyke 
senior.OT 
3--Ron :\iiller 
seniM. kicker 
. . -.~ . 
. ' ~'~::'" 8\.E~ET :) . ~- =~-- -= = 
T ·0 N 
WV·Vel Got 
SClluki Pr;dv 
Garden 
Park Acres 
607 E. Par i< SL 
Carbondale 
549· 2835 
" Best W shes For A 
Wlnillng Se.uon" 
Carbondale 
, 
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A bouHque ~ ."dw-
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\ 101 E. Main 529-3992 
I 
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J ~~~:,~s 1.~::,fJE 
froDtand rea< b<;dn;om I Paul f i 
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201 W . Oak, Carbondale call S20-.... 
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w. Sak~t& Th •• Saluklsl H ~ I (71lBCl1'o[W£ I~'\I 
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~ and r~~, '4f_!!S 
'Is' C~~·S Clinlc ·MerHours( 
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Salukis to watch ondefense----- -
,,-
, 
l j - T-,'rone Washington 
senior. CB 
31-Alonzo Bailey 
j l:nior, OL8 
.as-Mike Carbonaro 
junior . ILB 
53-Rick Spielman 
senior. fLB 
9s.-Anthooy Wooc's 
sel~ · ('.('. DE 
12-Drf''I' ~,tonison 
senior. p!.!nLt'r 
Go Gef 'M !)og. j 
w.'n bMIrtd yoa oll rn.woy ~o 
good y.or Chorll. , 
All" Ho.,. /s'ecd 
/040 ... 0' v~t IMttDn from 1M 
DoHy Egypl/on SfaH 
headliners 
~ T YL I N G SALO 
702 E. Walnut 
Eastgatc 
Shopping Center 
Flowers by Lavern 
F ... o ... r D!. ~ O " .... Occ. · .. 'o .... s 
Flo ... e .... 
rorthat 
Spe"ial 
Pe .... o ... 
lie N lIIir",,, 
Carlx>ndale 529-5252 
PI~u 
Records 
606 S_ lI !i nois 
549-2651 
Records. Tapes. CDs 
Buy and Seil 
Used Also 
Huffs Rad iator 
& Auto Center 
complete a-.:tomotwe 
repair setVICe I spKializins in radlalOr and transmission repair 
I 550 N . Universit)' :; 49~5't2, 
M~""I:'LL -S 
Jeweiry 
457-26t2 
,.\ tradition in C\.tst o m 
printing since 1970. 
G0. Salukis! 
The 
Frame iWlakers · '1 
Good Luck 
~._, 
.~~.~~ 
126 5. IlI i nc !~ Ave . 
Carbondc!~ 
4Si' -SOSV 
-j- -- - - - - + 
102 W. Coli .... 
~i. f~ U ' bh Carb~ndal. 
" .wM ........ ,.- n ' 549-4031 
I Guud Luck 
I Best of :uek . Salukis! 
200W. Monroe 
(orbondole 114f. IIII_, ~ .. u,-uu 
549 8423 -.. 
.. 'til. n ·t. ''''t ..... , .... ' ·11 
------
Go Salukis : 
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Best of Luek ! 
Best of Luck! 
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Nl9ht I_II at Atttan... State', 
Indian Stadium-it'. what Ray Doer 
w.nta tor SlIK:'. McAndr_ Stadium. 
Except tor the outcom. of the gam., 
Doer liked what he .. w there-. near 
capeclty crowd, ASU .tudent .upport 
for the teem, comm~"lty backing, 
•• cl'*'>ent about 100AboIi. 
__ , byK .... S .. "'" 
Lights would do wonders, says Dorr 
By S_ IIr\en1tt 
Staff wrtter 
When Ray Don came to SlU.c three 
years ago, b.! came with dreams and 
ideas. 
" One of my biggest dreams is rom 
ning rot ooto the field and looking up in 
the stands to see them ftlled, " D"..,. 
said. "McAndrew Slawum has never 
been sold out and it's a personal goal 01 
mine to get that accomplished at 'Jme 
point " 
Dorr came 10 the Salukis from 
Washington Sla~, Unive.-sity, where he 
had served as quarterback coach since 
1975. He came afler the Saluis had 
posted a 13-t >ea.'on and won the NCAA 
Oi\';cioo [·AA chal11pions ... .,. 
Sincto then. DarT aoo .'he Salukis 
have !"Sted records of U and 4-7, bul 
[)orr firmly belil!ves that he is making 
ProgTf'ss towards mal:ing tb<: Salukis a 
winuing football team. 
llESPITE BUDGET woes that 
hamper recruiting, threaten to redu"" 
the numher of scholarshIp'. and 
postpone replacement of McAndrew 
Sladium's worn lw;. he is pla!lning for 
the future . 
forAm~nt.\',~~d~ ~ ~;g~~ 
Slawum (or high school footbar.i 
games. 
"There's no <:uestioo about it, nigbl 
football games would help the at-
tendance" Dorr says. "Southern 
Ulinois is an area with ! lot of outdoor 
activities to offer and .light games 
would give peopie iO':'lN! of a cbal\Cl ' to 
do those things and still caleb the 
football game." 
Dorr said night football would b.> a 
henefit in mOl e ways than boosting 
attendance. 
Businessmen could g,~t involve1 in 
SaturQ"y night football with spo.cial 
promoti"", to gel people to spend a day 
in Carbr.::-dale. And the longer people 
slay, J.k'..iT says, the more 10<..,1 
business.", would benefit. 
"All f!'2 businesses, our reslaurant,; 
and .vertbing else would gain from 
sucb. venture,' DarT said. "It's just a 
gOO'j propositinH for everyooe in· 
volved." 
OPENING MCANDREW STAI',t'!!'! 
to local prep football games on Friday 
nigbls and the ty;>ical fall weekend in 
Carbondale could lak. on a whole 
djfferent me.ning. he believes . 
s.. LIGHT'" Page ea 
r~;:;e ~e~;;'~~ ~~"~" : .. ,"" noll We kno~~;;;; :;t dQgs, 
I ®aluki N»' SA LUKI f I ~jow thot you are all 'settled in' ~lh lelic atJCST£R and have ycur clcss schedule worked 
I 
)fund CLUB OIJt , it's time to Thi",k about some 
ralaxing tann i"g sessian~ 
for .Saluki Athletics at thp- , 
EUROPEAN TAN SPA 
f 
I. 
~ 
Contribute to the Saluki Athletic Fum! 
and join yuur friends at these gre;tt 
Booster Club activities: 
• Thursday Booster Club Luncheons at the 
Holiday Inn-Carbondale, featuring SIU 
coache~ a"d staff. 
• Pregam a foctball t:.tigale parties before each 
home game. 
• PGstgame parties at the Egyptian Sports Center 
(free bowling for childrp.;;) . 
Donors also receive the Saluki -,"-iews, the monthly 
newsletter with features on SIt) Athletics. 
I FO~ ADDITIONAL INFORMATION, CONTACT: Paul 13ubb Cliff Phillips Dir. of Athletic Development President Qr SIU Foundation Saluk; lx:'<lster Club :;2~5900 ~ Ilfl, \. t~ F_ .. ~f "t'!~~'",h'1h . . ,~, llf. " _0' "" '''" ,,,,, ,,",1 
p"goaa; DallyEgy"tian. SepCember' 4,lB 
Only $3.00 r;;&i 30~rnlnute leilion 
Prlva'., air-conditioned rooml 
perlonalltereo 
Beat Quality Bedl 
300 E, Main St. 
Suite IS-Hunter Bldg. 
(East of the Bank o.f Carbondale) 
£029-3713 
I Come where the action is! 
Open 7 days a week 
422 James 
C;;;ri4rvllle 
985-2875 
Roy Oorr mince. f_ word. -on the playing field or off. 
LIGHTS, from Page Sa 
" Il would F.:·.'e the local lugh schools 
:he opportur,':' to play in a oollege 
stadium and ( oilegiale r.tmospher~ .. 
~es.av~ . 
When he WCiS dt Washington Stale. 
Do,T was used lo football i>eing a big 
lhlng Most V;:;U games ""ere played at 
night, aad several West Coast 
I.!~:" ~.rsiti es use their stadiums (or 
r c.p foolDall . he relales. 
" I'm used to the double and triple 
head.IS ',n Friday nighl '" Dorr said . 
'T r.1 used to the excitement. the ac-
ti 'lities .,nd all the other tlungs lh2i 
went alo:1g with those even~ . " 
DOrT 5 convinced the idea y,ould 
work in Carborodale. 
" Busines~~ could run promotions 
accordine to 'A' ho w?t.LId be illaying on a 
~:-:.kul!lr Fnday nigl}t." Dorr said. 
" If Ca rt e r ville was ~Iayi n g , 
restaura l;ts cou1d gtv~ a free t!rink or 
10 percent off for wear ing Car'.crville 
High color.; and the like." 
DORR ALSO WOL LD Ilke lo see 
McAncrew StadiurY'. ~ome a Ite of 
slate hIgh :'":.cnooi playoff games and 
believes it wcPu.ld benefit the University 
in a numb-~r of ways. The use of 
McAndrew Stadium not oolr would 
bring in dollars from COr..,",""SSIOIlS and 
renta: fees but it wOldd also give rr.ore 
peopl~ in SJUthern mino.s are2 a 
closer rcl:Hionship with the 1; " . _ ~lty. 
he says . 
" People would feel more part 0' the 
Univer.;ity We would be letting the 
athletics people bring people v. the 
University ... 
Dorr says many tllhE'!" uses of a 
hghted stadium woul': De possibie -
concerts . car shov.'s . ft!gional track 
meets . 
" Let's face It - w2're all in the 
~ tudent bl..Siness here and that wou1d 
bring a lot of high school students to us 
and ;t would ~eneral\y get a 101 of 
pwple (ee;log like the) ' were a part of 
things t ere :J( the Univr·~!~j· . · · 
I-E REAL IZES, 'lowever. that 
~~I~ta~"J':::'~~:~tti~~~:,:,t. will be 
" I think it's time thot :;ome people 
got off their hutts - busi;,c.smen and 
Universi ty adminirtralors as well -
.nd 2Pt this thing roiling, " Dorr says. 
"The commi tment has tel be made-
we hr.ve to ask ourselves IS the mone\' 
we're investJIg going to get us what 
we wani. ?'· 
Dorr concedes It would take ~e\'eral 
years l tl :-~over the IOvestment but 
~df3 lhp !)ayaff would be worth It in 
terms of student recruitment and g,JOd 
~'iII 
.. !.! someone 10 the upper ad· 
ministration would take the bull by the 
horns and fight for this thing, then we'd 
see how good it would be," Dorr said. 
"Thpa, long after Ray Dorr. long after 
Jim Livengood and aU the other.; now 
here are gOlle, the Univer.;ity would 
stB! have a great thing going. 
" It 's something that could be built on 
as time gow by . But firsl of all , the 
comrniLment has to be made . 
'· If we, a~;J University, are going to 
get people: ) C\lme to SIU-C , we have to 
give them rea,:ons." Dorr said . " We 
have to makE' them want to come to see 
us. Right now , maybe we aren't really 
w!.'Irking hard enough to make peo~!e 
weant to spend their time her~ .·· 
HE SAID THE alrnos ph"'re at 
Arkansas State Univ '!rsity last 
Saturday was a good eumple of whal 
he 'd like 10 see at SI IJ-C - peop:e 
standing in line 10 buy t ckets , students 
out in dron'S. actually gGing inside ~e 
stadium to watch the game. ty...,ths 
offering war painl , baUoor.s .. nd ~ther 
ASU paraphenalia for Indian fans . 
.. A big comnl~tmenl has been made 
there a nd irs r. tl'. h.u.:.i to tell ." Dor r 
said, reflectin~ 0,' pl.ying a g~me in 
iront 16.321 f <i llS, six th largest ror i\5u . 
" You coulj tell by the quality ~f thei r 
iaciHty. ttl~ excitmt'nt in the air , the 
numbel of people who showed up. I 
think we wuld have Ihat here if we 
wanted it and \vorked towards it. 
" To rr.aKt: this Unive.rslty grow, we 
need people who are just a IitUe daring 
and willh~ l/2 take a little risk." Dorr 
said. ' It won ' l hap;>en by ,tself. 1t'1I 
take a lot of hard "Nork by a lot of in· 
volved people, but i know we could do 
it. And unti l we d~. th is Unive!"Sity 
probably WOJ ' t grow like it has the 
potential to'" 
Kick Off Thl1\ Season With 
Your Needed Repair. At 
H..:ff'. Radiator 
and Auto Center " l. "'1 • Radiator & Heater Repair ~ 
• Autornatic Transmisiision 
• Complete Automotive Repair 
550 No. University Ave. , 
iF''''~''' i '''''$''~':~';';'' '$''''''';:'~:'''' '''' j ; 
~ , ",,:::=-, .. _ .H\_ 'V_ L . _ f: .... "" ~ 
il Ii 
, Bring this aj & sQVe ' I any b~:O ~~ more I  
; .. "",,, .. ~~~~:,~:,,~:,~,~~=od.~ 
Fair prices & close 
to Campus. Free rides 
to campus Carbondale 
city limits 
Beat Murray State! 
from: 
David Chlropracth: Cen'tar 
Dr. Randy J. Da"ld, D.C. 
Benlng S~uare 
103 S. Wa, hlngtan 
Carbondale, ll62901 
18) 457·8 127 
GO GET 'EM DOGSI 
STEVENSON ARMS 
wishes the best of 
luck to the 1986 
Salukis! 
Parents. while on campus, we 
invite you to tour our 
facilityl 
STEVENSON ARMS 
SIL freshman approved 
600 W, Mill St . 
529-9213 
5nacks th. l ~ 
score at the game ~ 
Fill a Bucket 0 ' Treats", 
CorII"~'\ 
with your Kannelkom' fayr.>rite 
t~ 
. . 
Buya bucket of popcorn for$4.24 
If you bring back the bucket and ~ 
SaJukl Football Ticket Stub. we'll fill 
your bucket again for $2.501 
'L:'XRMELKORN~ 
.r--4i: SHOPPE 
University Mall, Carbondale, 547.6122 
t t986 KarmetkOfn ShOp''les. me . ROC* lsiand. tl 
. 'D'D'EgypUan;~~: 1';;;:;. !'7ll~ '" 
." ','. " 
The Cheerleadlng squad, vocal cords all tuned . The S.i ... : I" ._~.rs of 19~6 , pom pon~.t the r6~dy . 
Shakers, cheerleaders airning to st~r things up 
By MlcRa.1 Ca.anagh 
StaHWriter 
There \Iorf ll be actHln on the sidelines 
to match the actlOr, on lhe field when 
the award-winning cheerleaders and 
Saluki Shaker, spring 1.0 life this 
root~ all season . And if the 
chee. leaders an~ Shakers have tht;r 
'-"ay . there ' ll he actIOn In the sta nds . 
100 
The N;O squads have adopted a new 
philosonhy and their recent per-
(orma'nce at a profe ss ional 
che. rleading cam p proved there is a 
lot \Jf talent to ensure an energeLic 
year . 
In ;he past. cheerle<,ders were 
mostly into stunts such as pvr;tmid~. 
said Cindy Ripley. spir:t coordinator of 
the Student Programnl i~~ Council. 
dnd in the s12nds " everybo<ly sat and 
wai ted for it to fall ." 
Stunts and acrobatics a re sti ll pc rt of 
the repertoire but the new direction is 
!:Gared toward crowd in teraction. 
Ripley says. tv boost the rea m 's morale 
on the field . 
" Where they were just enter taining 
thE." crowd before, the:, ' te now aoing a 
service. " she said . "They ' re getting 
the crowd going for the learn ." 
The cheer!eading a nd porn pon 
squads' abilities are e"'idenced by lhe 
trophIes they brought back from :.he 
Universal Cheerleadmg Associauon 
carr.p in mld -Augu~: d t Memphis 
The cheerleaders won a second-place 
trophy for Pf'_rforming an original 
cheer and a fifUI-place trophy for 
pcr iormance of the cam p cheer, plus 
an awa rd (0:- spirit a nd six blue r ib-
bons O~ly t.~e SIU-C and Auburn 
Universit ,!. squads received more than 
one trophy. Ripley said. 
The Saluki Shakers porn pon squad 
did equally well ht the camp. 
They brought ba,ck a trophy for being 
the most improved ~"4~~d and a 
"superior" trophy for earning 39 out of 
39 possib,e blue ribbons. 
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SIU-C sq;...ads had never before won 
trophies" t tI,e UCA camp. and they 
"were pretty pleased" with their 
~rforl'!'uioce. RlOley sa id 
It ;nay seem ic be fun and games . 
Ripley says. but it i.:>kes a lot of hard 
work a nd commitment Lo be a 
cheerleader or Saluki Shaker 
The ( ~eerleading squad is composed 
of eighr men and eight women who do 
the ha If time shows. double stunts 
tacrobatics ) a;,rj mounts. The Saluki 
Shakers are the proper name for the 
porn pon squad who dance and perform 
a long with the Marching Sa lukis band 
a nd the cheerleaders. 
Both squads have a constitution and 
conduct code which thei r members are 
required to abide hy. Ripley sa.'5 . 
Each :nember mlLro;i also be in go.xi 
acederr ic standing. 
Each squad practices one and one-
half :0 two ~ICUrs daily . someti r.les 
every day of the week . 
" ! consider the cheerleading and 
porn pon squad!; as ,thlelic groups," 
Riple)' says . " They ha" e to m.i"~;~ d 
certa:n physica l conditioTi ." 
The sqllads have a busy season 
a he.od of them a nd are already plan-
niJ';g several specia l eVenlli. 
On <kt 26 tI,.. Sha kers a nd Marching 
Sa lul,is will periorm at " Chicago 
Brars (:lme at Soldier r·~ie l.1 and on j'\ ,,, IE at a S1. Louis Cardinais game 
at BuschS~dium . 
" Band dir ector Mike Hane. has been a 
gr edt d""l of help to the porn pon 
squad. " Ripley said . " and they enjoy 
wo"king with the ba nd." 
The cheerleaders will perform at all 
home footbaU games and are planning 
to go to the away·games at Murray 
S~te . Kansas University aorl Eastern 
IUinois. 
Depending on how the funtls hold out. 
the "he<'rleaders would Iii" to pur· 
chase a por~ble sound system that 
s.-. CHEERS, Page' , a 
Get Hold ... 
The SIUC ~:udent Health Prc;lran ' otlers services to 
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would allow the capt3lr of the 
cheer leading squad to projec: into the 
crowd and allow the fa ns to belter hear 
the cheers clnd join in. 
The cheErleaders for the t986-a7 
season a e Dan Bawinkel. senior in 
industria l engineering : Brad Dillman, 
f res hm a n. ps yc ho:og y : Terri 
Fe rguson, sen i~ :" . (a shon mer -
chandising : Pa tricia Hampton-Daniel, 
senior .. ,., .thematics: Amy Hughes . 
captain and senior. '~!a:ling ; Tim 
Jones , jumor , radi .l-TV; Leigh 
Laughlin . senior , e leme ntr y 
education ; Sherri iYkBride, freshman , 
French P<I,,::ati~~: P~ trick Mocaby. 
junior, pre-dentisL-y ; Tim Mullins, 
junior, business management ; Scott 
Pasley, senior. :",ych·-,logy and special 
education ; Chad Ruback, captain and 
junior , public relations ; Brat! 
Schneider, senior. interior desigr_; 
Teresa Taylor, junior, exc2rcis.e 
science ; Becky Walker , jUJUor, Wa rollin' rock when the Marching Selultla' pereu .. ...", MCtIoo, on "'-fa gets lI'~ng. 
psychology, Dave Palm i,anp . 
cbeerleading coach and seni Jr, . d-!~r~m~:ti~~~~~:~ Marching Salukis primed and ready 
The Saluki Shakers porn PO" squad 
members are Jaml Baumgarte, 
freshman in microbiology ; Cindy 
Clarke, sophomore, undeclared major ; 
JoAnn Davis , sopbomore. ad-
ministration of justice ; Denise Deen, 
senior , inerior d~ign ; '!'e.-'; Graeff. 
sophomore, eleloentary education : 
Wendy Hewitt. juruor. finance ; Joa~ 
VanHoorebek:e. captain and se.~l\r 
marketing ; Susan Howard, seniol'. 
math ; Sheri Naugle. captain and 
junior. education ; Joan Palmer , 
S<'\lh.,more, public relations; Diane 
Payne, junior . marketing ; Lisa 
Puklin. sophomore, marketing ; Cindy 
Ripley . coordinator and pom pon 
coach. senior. secondary education : 
Christi Sullivan, junior. accounting ; 
and Lisa Wilson. sophomore, radio-TV. 
DireclDr Mike Hanes iso't saying 
whether the Marclring Salukis are 
going in for prec.ictions abool the 
football season_ 
However, "This Will Be the Start of 
Something Big" will he one of the 
routines the Marching Salukis and the 
tv.ir!~r corps will perform at STU-Cs 
,;cst he'me football game Saturday 
against Austin Peay Slate. 
O!herNise. Hanes said. the Marching 
Saluk;,; will 110 wba t they customarily 
dl'in the opening g3m~'s halftime st.ow 
- " introduce sru and the Marching 
Sa.1U\. is , so the crowd can s....~ aU the 
elements of the band and hear aU U,e 
school songs." 
The 1986 edition wiU s!.nc 120 
mernOers sircag. ilt*Jr~ :0 their 
traditional tux.!dos and Homburg bats . 
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playing 100 wind ~ti 20 percussion 
Instruments and featurmg their 
trademark Big Band jazz sound. 
"We have fun while we're per-
forming, " Hanes says of the frolicsome 
M.rcbing Salukis . 
'~ides four twir lers, the band will 
be accompanied by the l4-memher 
Saluki Shakers !10m !>OIl squad in 
Saturday's Hall of Fame Game SMW. 
They ' ll open with " Alexander 's 
Ragtime Band" and feature the 
cheerleaders in t~e "Go You Salukis" 
fight song. The Shakers will perform to 
the "Bill Cosby Theme." 
The band - many mGlnbers are 
freshmen . as usual, and most " rp not 
music majors - went through an in-
tense practice session before fall 
semester classes began and a lready 
h.'lS performed in the opening parade 
a ! the Du Quoin State Fair and at a 
National Safety Council meeting in St. 
Louis dur'.ng the Labor Day weekend. 
The Marching Salukis and their 
distinctive arr angement of the 
natiCA\8l anthem have become a 
popular attraction at St. Louis Car-
dinals fClDtba U games. They'll play at 
the Cardinals-New Orleans Saints 
,!!ame in St. Louis Nov. 16 after a return 
trip to a Chicago Bears game on Oct. 
26. 
At Saturday's football opener. the 
SnJ-e aggregations will share the 
:;tage with the O'FaUon Township High 
School band, which will p<>rform in pre· 
ga me acti vl tii!5 . The 200- oiece 
O'Fallon group has performed In the 
Orange Bowl in Miami . 
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Famed names ... Six athletes, coach honored 
Six lormel" athletes acd a lormer 
coach will enter the s ru-e Hall GI 
Fame Saturday - one posthumously. 
Outstanding javelin thr:rwe.- Bob 
Boggy bad been selected by the Hall 'A 
Fame committee but was ltilIed in an 
accident 011 Aug. 3 &I'd never learned oi 
theawan! 
Roqy. :19, died sbortly after be Iell 
out ~ the bacl< of " plcl<ull truck in 
H..ustoo, Texas. He had fuusbed fifth 
in the javelin thn. .. at the U.S. 
Olympie 'j;'",,"tivai meet the day belore 
the accidenl 
Three women and three men w~ 
also figured prominenti; in Saluti 
sports history will be induc'.ed at a 
ceremony belore sru·C's fmt bome 
lootball game against Austin Peay 
State. Ralltime cen'llcnies will 
leature intro1uction ~ the new Hall of 
Fame members. 
Uther indllr !ces an: basketball and 
tracl. star Cbucl< Benson, a sophomore 
wb<.ll the Salukis won the National 
l.:Nitation Basketball Tournament in 
1967; the coach 01 tha t championship 
team, Jacl< Hartman, who was at sru-
C from 1962 to 1970; Harvey Welch Jr., 
DOW dean of s t:..vtent life 2t sru-e who 
was the schoo!'s Hrst blacl< recruit in 
basketball ; Sand.y Lemon, last sru-e 
goUer to quam :; lor the naljonai 
championships (Association lor In-
t..'f'COllegiate AUetics for Women, 
1978); Sue Visconage, tracil stall!lout ; 
and Julia Wilmer, twr~time All 
Amp:-j;:;.o III diving. 
Plaques !loooring Hall « Fame 
meml:ers hang in the south ground 
Door corridor of the Student Center. 
Roggy Cl97S-79) burled the javelin 
314 feet, 4 inches to become the world 's 
iJoest javelin tbrowel" in 1982. At sru-e, 
he won the Missouri Valley C'onfe..rence 
title in the evEn! four straight y~.ars 
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and capture1 the NCAA ev,,,,t as a 
senior. 
Benson (I~) averaged 5.4 points 
and 3.8 rebounds during the 1967 
champlonship season, "nd was on.; of 
Et three Salukis to play 1111 b'>lb the 
fiI and '69 NIT leams. Benson also set 
a new school record in the 44O-;"'-""d 
dasb while competing ill the NCAA 
track meet, earning All-America 
honors. 
llilrtnUlil (1962-70) coached the 
SaJukis to a 24-2 record and the 'fil NIT 
championship, compiling a 1_ 
I'I!COl d in an eight-year career at sru-
C. Following the 1970 season, be moved 
to Kansas State, where his teams won 
295 games and 105<169 over 16 years. 
Lemon Cl97fH1O) qualified for AlA W 
nationaJs as a sophomore it. 1978. One 
of the best all-time Saluki golfer$, 
Lemon racked up 10 rir~t·place (imsbes 
in ber car, ... .r and la ter pJz y..G 
professionally. 
VIsconage (l97S-79) wns SJU-e's fU'S1 
lour-tin>e AlAW natiooa1 qualifier in 
tracl<. Her perlormances belped the 
Salukis win their only stat~ tracl< tiUe 
in 1976. fbe also played voUeyl·.li for 
four years lind field bocky lor one 
year. 
-.;e1ch , 195\-55 ) woo three varsity 
Iette.-s in basketball and at the tim~ oi 
his !P',>duation was one, 01 the SaJukis' 
all-time ~ leaders. He scored 218 
points as a sopbomcrre, 256 as a junior 
and 2"..l as a senior to earn fU'St team 
aU,cflnference bonors. 
Warner (19'77-81 ) is one 01 a lew 
ath!(tes to qualify rut' AJAW nationals 
in diving lor lour years. A two-time All 
American, She placed lOth on the \. 
meter board at the AlAW nationals m 
!S:11 . 
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